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FLECT O F BENCIIERS.

'Vhere are thrce prominent characteristics
iu mankiud lu the present age of the world.
Firstly Those who -are se infatuatedI with

the belief tuet nothing new eau hc and that
everything o1d imust be good, and se feerful
ef changes that they cannet tolerate any
alteretion lu the present state of things.
Secondly ihose who, when a change is from
any reason or comibination ef circumstances
rendered necessary or inevitable, are svilling
after a fair trial cf the old r.îachinery, by
degrees, warily and carefully, te alter, rectify
and reusodel it; and lastly, these who, when
there is some slight disarrangement in detail,
sorne part inefficient or effete, with axe lu
hand, rush blindly at the machine, and after
hexving it lu pieces, endeavour out of the
wreck te construct something wbich they

imagine wîll be better than the eld.
0f the first class there are but few, and

though we may respect thern for their large
developmeut of the organ of veneration, we
canet wis'h te see more ef theru than are
necessary te act sousewhat in the sarne way
as fiy wheel dees iu a steam englue.

The third clasti are at the other extreme,
and uuhappily rather numerous-of them ho-
ware, for their tendency is towards prirneval
chaos, disintegation and ruin.

Let net aeny of our readers new thought-
lessly exclaiïn that we are treuching on politics,
of sncb matters w ,e are profoundly ignorant,
andi thiogh We baV' susoît the sineil of it in
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this matter it is offensiv'e to all those w'ho

wish the profession well; and ive only allude
to these pecuParities of huiîni nature in se

far as they affect the individuel members of
our honorable profession, which as a wboie

is w2 fondly trust, coemposc'd of Élie second
or inoderate clatis we havte above alluded te.

There ruay of course be a ïez' stray ones of
the destructive clatis, but they are too few te

be 'torth consid&ring.

Certain ching2s hae becu inado in the
mode of nppointing theo governing body of our

Law Society. WThether these changes have
been brought about by the s-econd or third

clatis spoken of above, or lcy ineens of in-
fluences outside the Society, or a little of all

three, it is Dot eur present purpese te enquire;
the fact may be acccpted w ithout further coin-

ment, except te keep in view that we have te

do with a new state of tbings wherc inedera-
tien, caution, end mnutual forbearance are
essentiel te our future well-being. Iu ether

werds, it Dow becemes our duty se te werk
the newv Act respecting the eppeintment ef
the geverning body of the Law Society, that

such Society nuay hereelter receive the respect
and confidence it bas hitherto enjoyed; and

we rnay at the same time express a hope that
whatever eur (lifficulties may be, it inay derive
fremn the new system au increase of vigor and

activity.
lu making the selection ef Benchers it must

never be forgotten, that te that body the Bar
and the public have ln a great measure te look
fer the maintenance of a higli standard ef pro-
fessienal feeling and professional niorality, both
lu the admission of meiubers and lu the super-
visien of their conduct as practitioners.

To secure this the Benchers te be selected
should be those who from their attaluiments,
iutegrity, and position at the Bar, Nviii comn-
mand the respect and confidence as weil of
their brethren as of the public at large; and
though younger blood mnay usefally be infused,
age and experience are most important ele-
mnents lu the formation of a good Berich; and
we speak net only of the experience arising
from length of years, but aise that which bas
beeni gained from a practical knowledge of the
working of the Society in times pest.

There are, we believe, seven gentlemen who
arti by virtue of the Statute ex-qeicio Bouchers,
having held the office of A4 ttorney or soli-
citor-Generai, viz :-Sir John 21. M'ncdocs1 1,
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John Ilillyard Canieron, John Sandfiold Mlac-
donald. Lewis Walbridge, James Patton, Jas.

Coclçburu and Albert N. Richards, bu' of these
Mr. Camneron is the only one whose homie is
in Toronto; aud this is împortiiîît iu cousider-
ing wheî e the Benchers are to corne frei. Iu
distributing the tbirty Elective Benchers hc-
tween Toronto and thc Country it wnuld seetu
proper to givc a bout one-half*to Toronto ; and
a littie rcfioction will shew that this number
la nt excessive, because, lu the first place,
sîthougli the Tronte Bar does nt exceed one-
third ofthe wbole, yet the burden ofthe routine
work nf the Society must unavoidably fali, and
slways bas fallon on Toronto men, and also
because thic preponderance nf e-etfcio l3ench-
ers froin the Country will make the proportions
almost equal. It must inoreover bc borne iu
mind that the E lection is of Benchers to repre-
sent the Profession as a body, sud net any
particular towu or place, sud the object should
therefere be, nt te attempt to represent this
and that locality, so much as te secure thoso
wbo wiiI be the right men in the rigbt place.

Several proîninent merrbers of the Bar have
taken the matter up iu a very proper aud pro-
fessional spirit, and will endeavour if possible
in their différent localii<-s te hririg hefore their
brethren a list of names which. wll be gene-
rally acceptable, and which is intended, to use
the words of a circular eîuanating frein the
Hlamilton Bar, Ilto bring before the profession
geuerally a list which at ail events shahl have
obtained the approval of a large number of
inembers and yet shail leave every Barrister
free to reject any Dame or aIl." Tt would be
a great thinàg for the Bar te be able to say that
tbey had elected their representatives at Convo-
cation withnut any of those unseemly contesta
sud squsbbles that flow se naturally fromn elc-
tive inistitutions-a possible resuit w hicbi forîn-
ed one of the great objections to the recent act.

Tbc question as te wbetbor Cotinty Judges
and others, sncb as the Clerks of the Crowu
and Pleas lu Troute, the Master in Cbarucery
and Reféeo in Chambers, and other Pîcristers
w-be pa iin bar feos, are eligible as Benchers,
lias been decided in the negative. The Secre-
tary of the Law Society did neot put their
namnes on the list, thirikiug that as they did
not pay these fees tbcy were net eligible under
section 1.1 of tbe Act. Tbc inatter w-as then
breught befere the acrutinecî-s by eue of the
ceuductors of this Journal by way of appeal

PAYMENT OFf EXECîTRS~.

unider section 12, but the scrutineer-s sustsined
the list as made out by the Se cretary. We
are sorry for this, as many of the peran who
are thus bield ineligible would mako' excellent
Bi-ncbers, but w bibi their services are lest for
the preseut it ousy resuluinl au ame~ndaient of
the law wbcreby soine of thern may be ap-
pointed cx fii Beuclîer-, sud hus save the
necessity Ocany electiou of 'Chose xise Dames,
ewing te the positiona they hoid, it wenld net
perhaps hc pleasaut te bave on the lista as
possible centestants.

The electien about te take place la of vital
moment te our future w-cil bcîng, net ouly ln
respect of the internal inauag nient of the
Society but be'cause the eloctien cf a body of
mn w-be weuld net coainuand general respect
sud confidence would ho. a dau',ereus w-capon
lu the bauds of those wbeo night hereafter de-
sire te throwv open the Proecssion.

We have ev ery reasoîl te he pi oud of a Lawr
Society scond te none iu thie w orld. Let us
heartily unite in striviug if possible aller a
greater uteasure ol sueets, for that country
miay well be bappy thftt bas an iudependent
and honorable Bar, aud a Benci heyond re-
proach.

PAYiMl'N"I OF2 EXECUTORS.

FIRST JAPUR.

On the Ist September, 18â8, the law camne
loto force teuichin- compensation te executors
and others, w-bich is nemi embo lied in the
Consolidated Statutes of Upper Caniada, cap.
16, sec. 66. Tbis section provides that the
jndge of any Sureogate Court inay show te
the executor, or truatce, or aclhuinistiator aet-
zig under w-ill or letiers of adinisltratien, a

fair sud reasouale allowance for, bis care,
pains aud trouble, sud bis tiiue cxperided in
or about the execuorsbip. trusteeship, or
administration of t1ie estate and effets vestedl
in hlmn nder any will or lettoï-s of admîinistra-
tien, aud lu administring, di,ý ý;g ef sud
arranging aud settbing tiie saie', and gener-
alilY in arrâuging and seffliluf ho affairs ef the

esaesd hrefor m.î3 y Dakte au ord&r or
0rders fi-om tinie te thrc, aud 03ic sain sasl
ha allewced te an exocutor u tue or adillis
tra#or bn psssing bis accounts.

Prier te thia enactinent the Euglisb mIle
obtained lu this Province, that lu ail enatters
of trust, er iu the nature of a trust, whetber
testamnentary or otherwîse, the trustee w-as not
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entitled to any remuncration whatsoever for
his pains, trouble and personal services. There
are somne English cases to be found pointing
in an opposite direction, such as ]Jer8hall v.
ffoloway, 2 Swanst. 452 ; Ex. p. _ernir,
Jac. 404; NAetoprt v. Bury, 98 Beav. 30.
These have heen usually considered as cases
of special exception, but may perhaps be
viewed as instances wherein the mile has been
properly r.elaxed, on the ground that compen-
sation had bceei intended.

The Euglish Courts, however, did not con-
sider the rul in question applicable to their
Colonial pesseessions. In mauy catses touch-
ing both East aud Weo-t Indian estates, a
comnussion of Pive per cent. bas been allowed
to the 1n1îau -executor, upon passing his
accouuts, ia tuc Z-ilish. Courts: ('hetam v.
Aud1py, 4 Ves. 72, lu wbirh Oive per cent.
was aîlnwed u0 uthe paymeuts made ou
acceunt of iffe esate: Cnlelv. Barbter, 1
Sim. 23 . C, in ýppeat, 2 Rus. 585, lu whîch
rive per cent. wVnas allowed ou aIl asseIs coilected
hy the cxecutor i East ludia, iuclndiug assets
retaiued bvx 1itu for a legacy te hiruself, net
given to ltit as executor,

lu lia U1aecs v, -Bag87iaw, 14 Beav. 123, fOve
per cent. was allowed on the gross receipts of
the E ast Judian isspts. There tbe Master of the
Rolîs laid it down, that by the cnstomn of lu dia,
which the îaw cf Englaud will follo-w, Judian
executort, are eutitled to Oive per cent, on the
gross suin rectÀved by them. (A note to this
case shevs that tbis custom. wis aboliied ln
1849.) See also Cernplel v. Campbell 13
Sim. 168; sud 2 Y. & 0. 607. Simnilar allow-
auces have been sauctioued as to West Indiani
estates ou te gmound anmoug others that such
was the constant course of practico lu those
colonies a ttra tice indeed in some of the
islsnds whit'h wtu' reccoguized and regulated
by the octs of colonial legisiatures. See
Dentn v. Dave y, 1 Mon. P. C. 15 ; Chaembers
v. Goldîvin, 9 Ves. 254, 267. Iu Ibis case it
is said that the commission is the reward of
personal. came aud attention, and if that care
aud attention are not administemed, the un-
questionable principle cf the Court is that
not being within the case, upon which the
commission cau he claimed, the executor is in
the situation cf a person. entitled ouly to the
eo-nmission sctually paid to those who really
iaanaged the estate: Porrest v. L'lwes, 2
iM&r, 68.
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The like principle of compensation to execu-
tors bas been declared by the Legislatures or
many of the States in the American Union.
Thus for instance iu New York State an Act
was passed lu 1817, declariug that in settling
tbe accounts of guardians, execators and ad-
tuinistraters, the Court of Chaucery should
tuake a reasouable alloxvance te thern for their
services over and above their expenses, te be
fixed by a general rule of the Court lu that
behaîf. Upon Ibis the Chanceller passed a
genemal erder providing a scale cf per-ceutages
by way of commission, as feliows :-For mecciv-
ing aud paying eut mnney, Oive per cent, on
ail sunts net exceediug $1,000 ; two and a
haîf pcr cent. upon ail suins between $1,000
and $5,000 ; sud oue per cent, for ail above
$5,000d. The mode adopted cf computing the
aiiowauce was te reckon two and a hait; oe
aud a quarter, or a Italf pcr cent., accomdiug to
circumstauces on the aggmegatc -anotnt me-
ceived; aud the sanie lu respert cf the aggmc-
gale ainount expeuded. 'J'bus if $10,000 hadl
heen collected, the per ceutage on $1,000
weuld be $25, ou 4,000 wouid be $50, aud on
$5,000 would he $26 ; total ameunt sllowed,
$100, sud the same scale of allowauces ou the
anteut îtaid out. These regulations were
aftemwvards chauged upon legisiative interfer-
ence, sud the miles lu New York are uowr
rettled by the revised statutes of 1352, lu
which it is prnvîdcd that "n the settlemient
of the account cf an executor or admiuistratom
the Surrogate shahl shlow te, hlm fer bis ser-
vices, sud if their be more than eue, shall
apportion among tbemn, accnmding te the ser-
vices rendered by thiem respectively, over sud
above bis or their expenses-

1'1. For receiving sud paying ont ail sums
of mouey net excecding eue tbousaud dnllars
at the rate ef Oive dollars per cent.

" 2. Fer receiving sud payiug any sums ex-
ceediug eue tbousand dollars sud net amount-
ing to Oive thonsand dollars, at tbc rate cf two
dollars sud flfty cents per cent.

"3. For all sutus ahove Oive thousauél
dollars at the rate of oue dollar per cent.; sud
lu aIl cases such allowance shaîl be made for
their actual and necessary expeuses as shall
appearjest sud reasonable."-Rev. St. . Y,
Tit 3, Part Hl., Cap. VI, Sec'. 64.

The manner cf estimating tbe allowance is,
and always bas been the saine lu the Newv
York Courts-that is te say, full per-ceutages
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are net reckoned both on the receipts and
disbursements: one hait commission is allow-
ed on the amount receii'ed, and one haif on
the ameunt paid out. Their practice in or-
dinary cases is te reekon commission upon
the aggregate amount et the receipts and ex-
penditures for the whoie period of accounting.
Where however an account is taken with
annuai rests for the purpoe of charging inter-
est on the yearly balances, thon the commission
la computed upon the aggregate amount of
receipts and disbursernents during each year.

-Vanderksiden Y. Vanderheyddn, 2 Paige,
O.R. 287.
It may be noticed that these provisions and

regulations of the New York law are objection-
able in extending merely te the receipt and
payment ef money, and in flot providing any
allowances for care and trouble in the manage-
ment of the estate. And &part from this con-
sideration, many cases will occur in which the
rate allowed may on the one band prove in-
adequate, or on the other band, exorbitant.
It would seem. the better course not te fix the
remuneration by the terms of an inflexible
tariff, which must be equally applied te &Il
estates, however varied in their circunistances
and howeyer differing in the degrees of skili,
care and regponsibiiity, requisite on the part
of the executors. In Canadian practice ac-
cordingly, the rate of compensation lias been
left te the judgment et the officer of the Court,
who exercises his discretion upon a survey
of aIl the special teatures ot each case.

In our next paper we shall comment upon
the scope of the Canadian Act, aud collect the
decisions thoreupon.

LAW SOCIETY EXAMINATIONS.
HILARY TERM, 1870.

The examination papers of the students last
Term. show, on the whole, a marked improve-
ment over proviens years. The Attorueys'
examination was remiarkably good, the first
man beiug very near the maximum, and it
may nlot bo saymng teo much te attribute this
improvement over former years to the preseut
systemn of educatien, wvhich. is now beginniug
to bear fruit. The Law Sehool aud the inter-
modiate examintions ail tend in the same direc-
tion, and as timne goes un the benefits will be
more aud more perceptible.

The foilowiug gentlemen were called te the
Bar.z

Messrs. Jam. J. Foy, Toronto; S. R. Clarke,
Perth. (wlthout oral) J. R. Cartwright, Kingston;
J. F. Bain, Perth: W. W. Evatt, Port Hope;
J. G. Rident, Toronto; W. Boggs, Cobourg;
G. L. Tizard, Toronto; G. M. Cox.

Aud the feilowing were admitted te practise
as Attorneys :

Messrs. J. Muir, Kingston; J. J. Foy, Toronto;
J. Akers, Toronto; J. Taylor. Loudon; J. F.
Bain, Perth; J. Masson; W. H. Bartrain; D.
McGibbon, Toronto; A. Lindsay, Toronto; J. G.
Ridout, Toronto; W. W. Evatt, Port H-ope; G.
L. Tizard, Torante; G. E. Corbould, Toronto;
J. A. Gemrnell, Ottawa; J. G. Hall, Port Hope;
W. F. Walker; H. H. Caddy; C. C. Backhouge;
G. M. Cox.

The intermediate exateinations were aise
exceedingiy good, as will be seen from. the
following iists. The maximum number of
marks both in tbe third and fourth years wax
240. The successul candidates lu the third
year were seventeen in nuniber out of twenty
who went up. We give thue names et those
who made over two-thirds: Biggar, 224 ;
Smith, 216; McKenzie, 203; Kingsford, 180;
Hall,' 175; Macdonald, 168; MeQuesten, 167;
McMillan, 162; Bail, 161.

It is worthy ot remark that the llrst seven of
these, with the exception et Mr. Hall, are Uni-
versity men. Let net therefore those who can
in any way afford the expense of a UJniversity
education imagine that it is nlot without its
benefits, even in connection with the study
of the law. It is net however our purpose at
present te dilate upon the advantages ef a
University course, but the -.rofession wili be
none the worse for being recruited nîainly froni
those who have received the most liberal edu-
cation that the country can offerd.

The gentlemen who hoad this list, aud Mr.
White, of the fourth year, could scarcely have
douc botter. Wo notice alse that number six
on the list in the third year seemns determiued
te feiiow lu the footsteps of bis talented aud
learued father the inisLer of Justice, l'or ho
takes a very good place, considering that that
part of the timo whicb would have been meast
valuabie te him for rendiuo, was devoted te
working his way te M.Naiîol) and back as a
voluriteer in the Ried River expedition.

lu the fourth year Mr. Wh ite, who is idso
a lUniversity man, is only one m~ark behiud
M*r. LBggar. lio makies 223; Ritohie, '213;
Bowes, 195j; I3leecker, 19'3 Akers, 186 -
I lurritt, 184; McDoueli, 182 ; stratby, 166;
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and Platt, 163. These are very good papers,
botter on the average than the third year,
though of course this is only as lt should
have been. In this year twenty.two students
went up, of whom only four were rejected.

ILLNESS 0F THE CHLANCELLOR.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Spragge ia

slowly recovering froni the alarming illnes
which for sainse time cast a glooni over Osgoode
Hall. At ane time fears were entertained for
his life, but there has been a great change for
the bettor, and there is a good prospect of his
being spared ta the country for many yeara
to corne; ho must, howeyer, be very careful
not to return ta his duties too soan. He has
noyer spared hiniself, and for this reason, if
for none other, lie may feel assured that a
little extra caution naw will be more accepta.
ble to his brother judges, tho profession, and
the publce, however mudli they may feel the
loss of his services, than a hurried rest and a
speedy return ta work.

Our readers in the Counties of Elgin and
Oxford may be glad to knaw that Mr. S. B.
Newcomb, who studied law in the former
Caunty, and practised as a barrister at loger.
saîl for sanie years, and wlio went ta Austin,
Texas, about twelve months aga, after liaving
been adniitted ta the Bar of that State, lias
been recently raised ta the Bench of the
El Paso District. If the objectionable system
of olecting Judges by the direct voice of the
people was iu force there, this would be no
compliment, but we understand the appoint-
ment is stili made on the ground of menit alone.
We eut the following froni a paper published
at Austin:

" ion. S. B. Newcomb, of Austin, bas beeu ap-
pointed Judge of the Twenty-fifth Judicial Dis.
trict, Mr. Newcomb bas taken the degree of
barrister-at-law in Canada, where he praetised
bis profe~ssion for several years. Re je a inember
of the bar of the State of Ohio, as well as of our
own State. We coogratulate the El Paso bar on
their fgood fortune. The vaeancy made by the
ecudden and cruel death of Ju<lge Clarkie, ba% been
11used gatisfactorily and ably by the appointruent
of a gcatlenian of energy, froncess anci courage
of adviiiced political viewr, and a mind trained
to legai pursuits hy the oaib f yeara. Wýe un-
derstand that tliis aupointoient pa3ýed the senate
alrnost without opposition."
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ACTS OF LAST SESSION.
The. Bis that were passed during the last

Session of the Ontario Legislature received the
Royal assent on the lSth Feburary last. The
following are those of general interest ta the
professional reader with their numbers as they
appear in the list published in the Gazette.

8. An Act to malin valid certain Commissions
for taking affidavits issued hy the Court of
Queen's Bench.

This Act refers ta some iuvalid commissions
issued under an Act of Upper Canada in the
second year of George IV., without the seal of
the Court.

11. An Acd to alter the namnes of the Supenior
Courts in Ontario.

This Act we publish in this number.

14. An Act ta confirm the deed for the dis-
tribution and settlement of the estate of thé
Honourable George J envifi Goodhue, deceamed.

We have incideutally refenned ta this, and ta
the Spragge Will Aet, and ta the Caverno Act,
as measures of a most objectionable nature, and
uiay refer to the subject hereafter at greater
length. One result of theso Acts will bo seen
by looking at Act No. 95 infra.

17, An Act respectiug Affidavits, Declarations
aud Affirmations, made ont of the. Province for
use therein.

We publish this in another page of this
number.

27. An Act to empower the trustees trader the
will of the late Joseph l3ittermau Spragze to seli
certain lands in the township of Blenheima sud
County o! Oxford.

We have referred ta this unden No. 14.

33. An Act respectiog Commissioners of Police.

The pnrport of this Act appears in the pre-
amble, whicb recites that by 31 Vie., cap.
73rd, the Govennor-General in Counil le
anthorized to appoint one or more lit andi
proper pensons to be and aet as a Coramis-
sioner or Commissionnes or Police w ihin one
or more of the Provinces of Canada; and it le
desirable and expedient the better to enable
snch Comînissioner or Commissioners of
Police so ippointed to exete the Criminal
Laws of the Dominion, that they should. have
proper criminal jurisdiction granted to thom
witbin this Province, & e.
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4S. An Act to amend Cisapter Eighty Five of require the party intending to give evidence,
the Consoiidated Statutes for Upper Canada in- for hisuseif to be exarnined before his other
tituled. "An Act respecting the conveyance of witnesses." In llth Section, sixth line from
Real, Estate by Married Women," and the Act end, strike out Ilon auy" and insert Ilany
passed in the tisirty second yenr of tise reigu of tuegraph or," and in the next liue after
lier M'sJesty, chapter nine, intituled,, IlAn Act to "Loffice"ý insert "beougiug to auy such cor-
anmend the Registry Act, anld to furtiser provide pnainadaysc mseoeaoo

as to the certifluates of rnarried women, touchîng epresso ant."n 'fh foflowing new sectior

their consent as to tise cecution expes deedt. Th conoin Dowe Sectiodnds

voy3ance. Sec. 15. Tise several Couinty Courts of thig
This Act will bu found ou another page. Province shall hold four termis in eauh ur, to

commence respectîvely on tise tirst Monidays in
,;0, An Act to make tise Benehers of tise Law the menths of Jfaniiary, April, Jnly and Outober

Society of Ontario elective by tise Ber tbereof. in ecci year, snd end on Satnrday, of tise same

Wre have r(;fLrred to this Act on suturai weelc; Pros'ided always. it shall iot ho neccuaaary
occasions, and our readers are doubtiess fa- for tise Sheriff or Ilis nffier to attend tise sittinga
mililar withl its prîovisions (tnËe pp. 3, 32). of said Court in Terni.

Ati-l metlshers ut the B ir %vho are not in defanit Sec. 16i. Tise sittingi of the seid County Courts,
as, su their Bar fes arc eigibie. Tfie lîst is for tise trial of issues of fact and ascsctof

to bc prepaesd by the Secretairy ou or Le- eguigs, sal be iseld seui ennually, to com-
forc tise lOti March, and tise saine is to menue on tise second Tuesamy in tise mooths of

bcsuïjueet to in.etin corcto Jo e- lne ald Ducemiber lu eci year. exep the
be peiion corectin eu ru- Colnty Cousrt of tise Coulmty of Yosrk, wivisci test

vision ut tise lut Asi.'fie first eie tin mieotiooed Court sha it i three Lois sittiugs in
is to nbe un 'fhnrAmay, the 6iS April. Thie Ccci yoas, to commience respectS eiy un tise
mo.de nf voting, as provided by tise Act, is set FuodTedyluts otaufMriJn
ont on page :32 ma tc Tfhe voting liet reqnsrcd lod, Decemiser in ecci year.
by tise Act is as foliuwse Sec, 17. Sections tîro and t1iceo of tise - Law

LAWv SO1,7 s1i RvErsi ~ ieforni Act of 1868," are hereby repeied.
J,- , of thrc -- , in tise uounty ut Sec. 18. Section sevun of tise " Law Rcforma

-,Barrister st Law, do hereby decire- Act of I 868," la isereby ssmended by su'ostituting

1. Tisai tise sýigoetoe afivA hereto la my pro- tise w'ord l "June", for Il Jtilyl is tise tentts line

pser iarldnriting. uf tise saisI sectios u en.
2. Thasc 1 vote for' tise fslo Jperans as Practitioners are warsscd that two days

benuecs of tise Law Socicit:- longer is reqîsireri for services of paers when
A. U>k oftise , iis thse couisty of tisuy are teo be served on the Toronto agent of
C. b., of thse -. ii tise uiitJ m &C a country attorney. Readers would do wuii

3.Tiat 1 have nogse soutîser voting papur to note on their shoot aimanacs tise ssiteratîons
at ti!, eicciion. made by tise Act.

4. fîta tisis voting paps was uxecuted on tise
day of thse date this'rcof. 71. An Art tu unehie Sullivan Caverno to con-

Wýwcsas, niy lsend, tisis - day of vey certain Lansîd in tise Counity of W elland.
AD 18 T fhis wu have reforred to under number 14.

M1. An iet to amcend tise Art to sregiiiate the 18 An Act to ameoid tise Aý-sess;nent Law.
prouedbic of tise Superior Courts of Cominun WTe shail puibili this iu the nlet number
Lawv, ansd of tise Couuty Courts. of tise Locai Qessrt8' GJaette.

'f i s Act, as aînendcd in speciai Comnaîttue,
waslibiisil lu fuit in our lest issue (page 80. An Art respecting the establishsment of

33à). Tise oniy alterzations made silice tihon llcgistry Offlces ini Ridings, ansI to amend tise
arc:-Section 3, iu tse four-thsline fions end, Registration. of Tities (Ontario) Act.
utilise out IIentered" asnd insert Ilentitied in Thsis Act was spoken of iu our Jauuary
sus 's lest nientioned Coiurt." In Dth 'Section, issue (page 7). It givus power to tise Lient.-
1111i lio, ineurt after "Suit," "tenduring Governor lu Council Jo estabiish a Registry
thuinselves as witnussus," and iu tise nuxt line Office lu suds city, junior county or riding, as
aft',r Il nucusuary" insert "lOr lie siay inatead ho shait deen advisablu, andi lie may order
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the vousoyai of auy Registry Office front oe
place in a ceuuîy te another. Ive trust
these powers wili be very spariugly c'u'rcised,
aud tisat the safety et titles aud the cen-

venieisce et the buik of thc profession e iii uet
be made subservient te the exigeucies of party
politics. Section 50 of 31 Vie., cap. 20, is
ameudcd se as te read as follows:

IlEvery uotarial copy tif any instrument execut-
cd lu Quebee, tise origimai of whicli is liied ils auy
notarial office according te the law of Queber,
and whlîch raucot therefore be produced in Oc-
tarie aud every prothouetarial eepy of any in-
strumsent exeeuted un Quebec sliali bc receix-cO in
lieu of aud as primsefarie evideisce ef tise original
insstrumseut, and iuay bc registered aud treated
coder the A et fer ali purpese as if it w cre lu fact
tihe original instrumenut, and suris uotarial or pro-
tlieootrial eepy shahl be registered without acy
Otiser or fiartbor proof of thc executien ef tise
sainse, or of thc original tisercef, with tise seal et
the cetary or protiîonotary atta ched."

82. Anî Art te anîend au Art resperting the
Courts of Errer and Appeal, aud te amneud thc
Act intituled "lAis Art fer quietiug titles te Real
Estate is Upper Canîada.

This is a short but useful Act, which we
publish lu full elscwhere.

83. An Act te amend Cbapter â2, 29 &k 30
Vie., aud Chapter 30, 31 Vie., reiatiug te Muui-
cipal Institutious.

WVe shaii publish this in the cext issue ef
the Local Courts' Gazette.

90. An Aet respeetiog tise Court ef Cliancery.

Thlis will bc round un full eu anether page
ef tlîis cumber.

Thomas Wardlaw Tayler, Esq., heretefere
the Judge's Secretary, has heen appoint-
cd "Refèee in Chaushers." WIe shall have
occasion te spcak of this Act and mat-
ters cenuected with it hereafter. Wlseu
the itemc of $2,000 as 'salary te tOe Reteree
came up is the estimates, Mr. Blake meved ini
amendment "tisai tise chiot deties whicli may
bc perfermed by tOc Reterc iu Chamsbers are
such as have heretefere bee s perferîced by,
aud ferai a part et the work of tise Judges of
the Court lu Chancery ; tisat tOe salaries of
the Judges ought te ho paid by Canada and
net by Octaneo; tisai Ontario lias already
burdened itself with tise paymeut et $10,000
a ycar for additierial romuuei-ation of Judges
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of the Superior Courts, and that the said reo-
lution be rccommittcd wvith instructions to
strike out the provision whereby the further
suio of $2,000 a year is made payable by On-
tario for tihe salary of tise Retercee." Ou a
party vote this asuendusent w as 1ost and the
item coucurred in. The judges have promul-
gated seine new orders witi refereuce to ibis
A ct.

9)5. An Act to provide for the appointrueut of
.Judclî Officers te wlîaus Estate Bills sny bc
referred.

This is a vcry short Art contaiued in oee
clause, and provides that "thc Lieustenant-
Goveruor iu Coucu îuay- from tinse te time
issue commissions to the J udges et the Su-
perior Courts eor Law and rEquity, empower:ug
them, or any tave of thre, te report, unde
the rudes and erders et the Legislative Assenm-
bly, to tlîe Asseîubly lu respect te auy estate
bis, or petitieus for estate bills, which inay
be submittid te the Assembiy." ihe roles
aud orilers referred te io this Act are as fellows.

IlFrocs aud after the appoictmeot ef Comnmis-
sioners for the purpose, every Estate Bill, wheu
read a first time, sîsaîl, wit bout sperial reforeoce,
stand referred te the .said Ceesmnissioners, for
their Report, aud a eopy of such Liii, and of the
petitien ou vwhich the sanie is founided (te bc
furssished by the petitieoer), shall be fortlîwith
transcsitted by the Clerk of l'rivate Billls te the
said Commissionere, or eue of tlîeîu, lu order
that they, or auy two of them, isay, after peru-
sing the Liii, witlieut reqoiriog auy proof of the
ailegatioo.s thereef, report te tise leuse their
opinion thereen, iseder their hauds; and wlsether,
presurnirîg the aiiegatieos ceutained iii tise pre-
amable te be proved te the satisfaction of tise
Hlouse, il is roasonabie tbat sucb Biil do pass
jute a law, and wiîetiur the provisions ttheroof
are preper for carrying its pupe iuo efGect;
,snd what alteratieus or avucusiueuts, if any, are
cecessary lu the salue; and, le tise event of tlseir
appreving tIse said LBi, they are te sigri tie,
saine; and the said Report, svithl tie s ,id BllI
an d Petition, are te ho trac rnitted by the said
Coimisejouers te the Clerk of Prix e Bills; and
tise saine are te ho submnitted te the Staniding
t'en:mttee ou Private LBis, w1ksch i. s t con-
sider tihe said Biii before the deiivery et the said
Report, Biii aud Petition, te tOc Chiairuscu of tie
said Coîumittee."

98. Au Act relating te Uipatencd Lanuds s (id
for tî1xce.
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'fhis will be pnblisbed in the Local Courts' 3. " The Court of Chancery for Upper Cen-

Gazette. ala" 'lshall be calledl -The Court of Cbancery
for Ontario?"

99,. Au -let to amend t'îe Act cbiaptered 20 of 4. Notwitbstanding anything berein con-
n Vi., nLiale, a Ac repecingRegstrrstainsd, Do wri., proeess, or pieading, shail ha

Of1 ie.sue, an epct Registaino ntuetrs b eld void or irregular, merely ou account of
Offce, ad heRegstatin f tîsruîsos e- the use of the nid st 'yle of any of said Courts,

latin, to Lands in Ontario. but Le sanie shall be as valid as if the proper
1y this Act, cxery Deed executedl prier to style of sucb Court biad been used.

the passing of 2i Vic., cap. 20, affectiug lands 5. '[The last preceding section ynf this Act
sha Le b in force until tlie first day of January,

situata in more titan one county, and nf wbich in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
Deccd no memuorial bas been exectîd, may be hundred and seventy-two, anti no longer, and
recorded in any one of the counties in whicb after such tinie the saine effcî and Ito other

son cfthe aud aresitated upn prof l bc given to snich misnomer as if snchsomeof he lndsareLituted ur)n poofsection bad neyer been passed.
mnade in accordance with the said Act, and iun___

the other counnues by deposit of a copy of An Act r 'specIinug Affiavits, Declarations, and
every sucit deed and proof certified as is pro- A/firinotions made omut qf t/me Proinmce of On-
vided witb respect to powers of attorney in tarjo for ose ltercîn. Asetdt 5hFb 17.

secton 4 of he ler Majesty, &o., enaets as follows
101.An rt o failiatethebusiesscf he 1. [26 V., ch. 41, repealed except -as to com-loi AnActte aciitte he usiessof he missions iïssed and proceedings thereunder.1

snpertor Conrts. 2. [Lietitenauit-Governor iii Council may
'[his Act is compriscd in oua section and appoint commissioners for taking affidavits,

provmidcs: etc., ulîlmout Ontario, to be used in any court
"Titt i shh beawfifotbsChie Jotic cfbore.]Tha ilshal h lwfu fo th CiefJusiceof 3. T[Le commissioners so to bie appoiutad

Appeal, (if he shall flnd it corirenient,) to sit in shall be stylad ', Commissioners for îaking
the Conrt of Queen's Bencb, Chatirery or Common affidavits in and for the Courts in O)ntario."ý
Pleas, and for any one of tbe Jiîdges of tbe said 4. Oaths, affidavits, affirmations or declara-
last meîttioned three Courts, (if lie shahl fSd it tions adininistered, sworn, affirmed or made
cons enient,) to sit in eitîter of the said other out of tit.e Province of Ontario), before any

orJde coromissioner autborized by the Lord Chan-
Courts, opon the request of tbe Judges orJde cellor to administar oatbs iu Chancery inIwith or for wboin lie shahl be so î-equeSted to ait; England, or before any notary public certified
aud the said Cbief Justice or chlier Juldge so re- under hi-4 liand arîd officiai scal, or before the
quested shall wbile so sittiog have ail the powers mayor or cbief magistrate of any city, bmrough
and antlmority of a J1udge of the Court iii whicb or town corporate in Great Britain or Irelaud,
ho shall be s0 sittino." or in any colony of lier Majesty Nvithout

______Canada, or in any foreign country, and erti-
fied under tbe common seal of sncb city, bor-

Otue bundred and four Acts in ail were ougb, or town c2rporate, or before ajudge of
asseuted to; a goodly array, certainiy, as far any court of suprama juridietion in any col-
as numubers are concerned, but the wisdom. of ony witbout Canada belonging to tbe Crown

sone o thm i moe tan uesionble '1be of Great Britain, or any dependency thereof,someof hemis orehan uesionale.The or Cunsular Agent of ler Majesty exercising
follow'iug arc some of tbe Acts alreadly referred bis fonctions in any foreigu place, for the
to, and rmow pubiisbed in advance of the purposes of and in or coueeruing any Cause,
volumne in tbe bauds of the Queeu's Printer: malter or tbing depending or in any wisa

couceruing any of tLe proceedings ho lae bad
An Act Io alter tMe noines ofihe Saperior Courts in tbe said courts, shail be as valid and effec-

iut Ontarito. tutti and shail be of like force and effect to al
(A seiitet to tti Feb. 1871.) intents and purposes as if soch oatb, affidavit,

W hereas it is expedient ta ialter tbe Damnes, affirmation or declaration had been adminis-
(tc. Tîterefore ler /Mimjesty, &c., enacts as tered, sworn, affirmed or made in titis Province
toilows: before a comumissioner for taking affidavits;

1. Tbe " Court of Qeem's hleucb for Upper therein or other competent autbority ot tbe
Caaa"shall, during tLe eiuof a Kîuig Le like nature.

ealled - lus XMý,jest 'y' Court of Kmug's Bondi o. Any document pnrporting to bave affixed,
tor titilt"and dtî'ng tLe reigui of mi Queeu impressed, or subscribed tbereon or tbereto

1ler MVjesty's Con'rt of Queen's Bercb for 1tbe signature of any sucb cot'missioner, or

O o tole." te signature and officiai seal of any sncb
2. " 'ike Court if C u.mon Pires for Upper notary-public, or the seal of tha corporation,

Can,îl.ù ' shahi ho ealilcd '11e Court of'Coco- aud the signature of any sucb Mayor or cbief
mn Picas for0, TýUrio. 1' megstrate as aforesaid, or the seel and sig-
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nature of any such jutge, consul, vice-consul, provisions in respect te thio sajul court: z Terc-
acting consul, pro-conul, or c tusular agent fore ler Majesty, &c., enac3t' as felloirs
in tertinony or 'any such oath, affidait, affir- I. Tho Lieutenant'Geerur in Couicil may
usation, or declaration having been a Iminis- appoint aue offber of the saiti coîurt, to bie
tered, sworn, iffirmeài or matie by or befrire calleti " Retèreo iuCi'mer, who shall
him r.hald be admitteti in evidence without prfortu tlie daties indicatei ia the next Suc-
prtef cf qny sueh signature, or seca ant i g- coetiieg section of thiuî Act, andi te %, bor, ast
nature, boin, flic signature or the s*ed andi fir a'ý, pr riMeb, ;hall brr madej il' ref''ree
siguature of the porson w'hose signature or ti lbe condacit in Trornto, nuider tho 'Act
seat ant i goature, tI,- sarne -purperr to rie, far Qiting 'rides to RdEstate ini tipper
or oc î1ie officlal ef(a"acter of 81ncb peison. Cau.at'< an.d w'ie, f'or lthe purpeec of cape-

6. Any affidaevit, tiecleration, or affirmationi ditng ]o, býnrrs in t'a w Il 'dc's offi 'e, ,sall
proving the cîecution et any tieti, poiwer of take ,chirfrrci auri aine otr, as tlic
attornov, will tir probate, or neretorial thoreof, M'îstr iii Ordiuary i àaîi corýÀ. t uht ho is
or otrer instruament for the purpote or regis' unalile by reason of press of bustinessr, or
tration in thrs province, rnay lie made bofîro(l fflrrwir, 'il rittr Ùi nrit'Oedi w th, and Wsho
a comynis t mîner appoîuted ander this aror shaii in add~ition pie fon' s'sh othei dtties of

Otorpc-ri authoîrrzor hcreby meanîitoî :rstcrî'-l nataro nstri jutiges of thie said

or taki t'îatiis, affidavits, dcclarati ins, andîr af' court rue'. hy 000 gjit. a cv Grodr r 035y. i ta

7. N'i infiircîaliCv in theipl'dur, or othor -9, Lt sail lie ia-eful fr the saud cout, tt
foîrm t roquisites te au«y ffitivit, delrtun narie mmi pubi,'iî ge tor il orders fir the Cil-
or fimànti)n, made or takon befere an-Y cornt- li gproe
missioar, or litli pi e in nder this 'et, shalle eor~<ir*th . dole id
be any objeotien tr i s î'cception luidn to au su thi.,ig an 1n te tr'taiy ýucrI
if tiru cetirtOr Judro beoVtire wbemit istendereti boi a-ind CG~ttCr ae uorh aut'îrrity
thi I prtîper te recotv it. and jurb'ti'c;rior, îa respect cf tht rOticO as by

Àiî tt 'csj ctiîî do touin ttioo cc i irltic of. 'i t e tir 'aS nim, tir t v tlie
Coure ofLrrr au Appal.p"actice if thG ý,aîI couîrt, s ici' dtir e, tuanis-

trOute f Rte,'aiddeeo'.actti or cKrrcise(i by a jietif îoe i ourt
(Ait r.trt te i î'r iîrb. il~) sitiOg ;u ý i 'teS'11 bc'ci spefeId

Whie'uas à le expeîdient, &c. ;Cou. Stat. U'. ii rmey sutt order ex rtcp à2' ma ti cte O
C. cariD. 13 & 29 Vie. cap. 25 ; Thiereforo lier te gr Àur writ.s cf l1 b"ts Cor'pus, antd

Mcjesty, &e., enactS as foiltmws - lu i' l i il fi ctu' r'1 ct f "Ir

1l. Thai iscchon two'ity-ftîur cf saud Statute ai+îe'îtak; ti eý"r' ifl te nature tiz
sua! ùitromedt bî striking tint ait afcer the o' ce r ' Ct.I ejr t ia us te r tuePr'ty=

wor'I irj'~ni" the fourtîs lino of the r.atd trir i e it C 0r twe c ýr~ 'b" C me iii-
section te tPe cund. tvotd titsfoîr ii cir Ci'trdo, oir eiýder

2. %î'letwoîvib of the sein Statoto "'r'tîens rire tr ot or, icrlusi.x , ci' trie Ac't of
2hat'iiirî"Od rtirtoon te ausendeti, so amt te rend t I'i'Peveotf i n OFso jr'. dteç
as ftiitews An Ap"t'dl shall lic lu ti ces WOr ý_ te h yea 'c i ' rtî e n e Il r "esent

e', wl-ici a Rle Nisi te qus'rsb a by-ll'ocf a "Iyirj< t., ayii c. c;nc e otcetin te
Mii o'pe ii onoin ewbrle tir itn oart lias uepic~t in fî.ts fo' r' ta jt

eltrior ho 'n dis('h rgrcîi or oiede aluiei' rr t ols 'atît o ar theW Tritier Acts,
3, 'ti3 firtr'j-six cf tfoscit Act ciîap- cttiririP ùOttr ho ce r f' 1"Oil.-

ncret t c enty tIres is heoy auseudedti tea 1ot re at i iv ottci ri -,. SeCTitil
as t tijlt',:- cF tue Act in ths3 ere twentt 'o'îhth o"ocr

An n'fpeial shld line f'rti euy crier ir de- 'f tise roi " , 11er M'-iestr< Oaic t o d evPu-
cisicu OF ajîtrio undtio tris Act to the fuit te'o, nn tri o',A sol ct ir1 .n fer ai cdu-
court, or ù) tito Cort of 'irrer ac Appetî1, i','oini ors, anrdt te a pirt t0 jilriOiims
a-id ait i r toi ccv eideýr or dec 'iý3ieU if the fuît roi ueo j g, tlr g jjrjj r r np o, thi re io
cort triat 5t t ort et7 Ere,' iOt ap;i( l p-r'ri of ch t itireun al ii ia yr, tChat
tis lii t'ose (-cof ortiers, deurees, roies ant ii croc : l hr ttetitseaotaene-u

juigme -irs ir ili. f'o'n tît citv o cTerrout , su1h n'eféeo rray
4. À,11 e1peais uncler Sectiomns twenty-two', arijeuruan o~'titon ln c'tou'nc, in respect te

twenny thrue andt tent -four cf flie suid ta- 'tivr cf ex~ticceptoti 1mattt'rs upen m'icterrms
toto shIIl be brouglit te a heariug wjthiii one as'li ay ocdr rpr
year after tac giîring cf tbejudgtuent, dcci''îcycnstonpepn

or oteapp~îlti rei, r wthi snb frtier (2.) For crînferring 090.1 any of the loceal
orimae a aie Co cEror atin appea funîy masters cf te court ail tir auy cf the pewers
tia s h Cut oow.rad pe% wtîictî the sait coturt are hiereinhe{ee'e authen-

allw.izeti te coufer' uipev the said referee lu ciiam-
bers, andi te make sucri regutîles as te filiug

Aun Act î'especling lhe Co'rt of Cheticcry. andi keeping records, and 'the transumission cf
A8seltrut te 15th Pcb., 1dii.) the saute, or copies theneof, te au officer cf

Wbeneas il is ativisabte te provide greater tise court at Toronte, as te sîtcb ceurt shall
facilitues for the transaction cf business in the se'rm expedieut.
Court cf Chanceny, and te make varieus other 3. Every order or decision matie or given
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under this Act by the said referee in chain- rate, ýor company, shaill on the said first day
burq, or a local meter, sb;îli be as valid and of March be carried by the -proper officers to
binding oin ail parties coucerned ase if the the credit of the said Aceountant, iu the
saine bail been made or given by a jîdge sit- books of the said bauk or other body, politie
ting at chainhers ;Pro-çided always. t hat it or corporate, or company, iu trust to attend
shall bo iawful for any person a1lPctodec Py any the orders of the saill court.
order or decision of such officer, to appeai 8. In ail cases iu which, any interest in real
therefroin Lu at judgp in chambers, within or personal estate, effects or properry, sali.
such turite and iu quch inanrer as shal) be be vcsted in the Accountaut for the tisue
appointod by any generisi orders to bc mode being of the Court of Ch'sncery, as sueb Ac-
lu that bebaif. couritant and in respect of bis office, ail sucis

4. The sdReterce iu Chamubers shall Dot, reai and personal. estate, effeuts aud property
lier shili1 the accoun'tont ut the -aid court, nor whats sever, upon the death, resignation or
any clerk appointed under section sîxteen of roînoval froin office ofceach and every Accouint-
cbapter tccoivc of tise Cons sljdated Statutes ont (if tPe said court from fiole to turne, and
for Upper Canada, take for bis own benefit, as otten as thse case shall happen, and the
directiv or indirectly, any fee or ernoiunent, appoîntinent of a successor shahl take place,
save tile saicry to îrvhich be may be entitled shall, suhject Lu the saine trusts ns the saine
bly law ;and ail the fées received by or on were res-pectively subject to, vest in tise suc-
account of sncb offices shall. forin part of the ceeding Accountaut by force ut tbis Acet; and
Cousoiidated Revenue Fond of tbis Province. sPahi and inav be procecded on by any action

5. There shall b'L paid out ot tPe Consoli- or suit at iasv or in equîsv. or its arîv other
dated Revenue Fonnd uf this Province tbe inanuer, or nsay be assigned, transferreil or
ycarly suins foilowing, as and for the salaries discliargedl lu the naine of such succeecding
uf thse Master iu Ordinary of the said court Accountant. as thse saine milht bave been
ani ofu the said Rofèarce lu Cbambers, ibst is Lu procooded on, assigued, transterred or dis-
Say 'l'o Lbe Master, Lbree thousand dollars charged by or in tbho naine or namnes of sncb
(in lieu ut ail sume beretufore directed Lo be Accountant se resigning removed or dying,
paid) ; and Lu tPe said Retee iu Chaushers bis lîcirs, executors or adininistrators.
twu tbousand dollars, free froin ail taxes and 9. And wlsereas clouhts bave heen riaised
deductions wbatevcr, and su lu proportion for yespectiug tihe validisy ot certain proceed-
any Proken periud. iugs iu the said Court of Chancery, and

6. Any clerk ut tbe Master lu Ordinary iL le advisable Lu remove tPe Saie, be ib
shal, fr te puposs o anyproeednus therefore enacted that ail orders beretoforeshah, for tPe purpuseadof and proceedings nsd n ruednaiad aud taken iun

directed by tbe court or flise Maister tu e Chacr1hmessneteLnbdyu
takn iefue hm, avefuh poer o a iis- Septeuiber, one thuusand eight lsundred aud

ter cadis, tu take affidavits, Lu receive affirma- iy-isaiban Sesaeariirb
tions, and ta examine parties and witigesse8, deiaredix shLu c a and eeta as ieb
as tPe court or Master sPahi direct ; and tPe sarne Pad heen mnade, Pad or Laken by a Judge
said Referee lu Chambers shall have hike oftesicurahug hr myav
autbority lu ail matters before ii. ute Lhe sidg cu y ithungî iner may bae

7. O th fist ay f Mrcl, 171,ail when the said orders were mnade or the saidmursgoges, stocks, fonds, annuities and se cu- n3we hd
viLles wbatsoevtr, wbich sPall ie hnc stand- pruceedusweehd
Îng lii tise naine ut the 11eistrar ot tPe Court
uf' Ciîsncery, or sisal) bc is tise cnstody or- An Act Io ainend Moter Fig/s/p five of t/le
puae ofu said Reg-isîrar, as suos Regiqtras', Gun8u/icaed S/a/oies for Uppucr Cuouad
ad "il respect Lu bis, office, together with ail and 1/se Aict poassd in /le t/iy-seco»d yeos

the interest antl essate ufthe said Registrar of t/se Jeiqu of ler MlIPjesty, clopesd le.
in theo lands arnd pi enlises emPrac-,d in suds (Ass outcd ta loth Feb. 18M!)
murtgagos or oshier securities, -h.%l1 beconie Wiîereas iL is expodieut Lu faciti tate tisa
bytu ut tiuis Aci sed in ls o %Lconta.~nt Laking tise uocessary exausînatiols ot a m;nrried
ut Pcsideusit r h is leoi so uîal. aîs bv Iaw rocquired, un exeosut;i g a

Acoosats bject to tise ai1nîcsuk1te as deed uf' lands and tie granting thse ioccesary
tiîýv nial îlitn roe P eiûý bc suTject to, and cerîlficose tbercon s Tlîcreforo Lier M:ýj-sy

sial md us 'ho p rovcead os, Pc. ;Id iu the &c., erîsoets as f'îihsws
mne T tise s cid A)ft, in rïgbt ut fie 1. Seutions Lîvo, ilîree and~ four ut cîsaptoýr

ofus aon e usmn 0? sat t 3ai or iii oquity, eighsty-fhve, ut the Cousîolidated SÈîstuýes for
or usi aily o11. bebsssi oi e a"siiïîsd, lippes' Canada, are lscrefhy repeaied, and sc-
traoc4orred or dic s.~,as the same suou tiosîs two, three auj tour ut this Act are in-
have i oeerl poceodcd i to sod trsu,,steirrd serted in lien tbercut
or discliborped lsy us in tise amie of' fic aid 2. Ius case such nsarried wuîaan exocutos

Rei,.1;ansd aM sîscb sonds, stocks, secur- sueh deed in tPe Pruvinuce of Ontario, sue bail
tics a1m isnoys as shisl, on tise '-aîd first execate the saine lu tise prescîsce uf a Jiesge
day ut ofarcb, bc eatidisig in tise naine of the uf une ut the Courts ut Qneen's BessuP, Coin-
said Registu'ar, as suolî fRgistrar, in, tise bouks mon Pleas, or tise Court ut Cisancery or ut the
uf auy Pané or otisor body, poulie or curpo. Jiidge, Junior or Depnty Judge of tise County
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Court, or of a Notarv Publie for the Province
of Ontario, or two justices of the Peace for
the county in wbich snob married womnan
hbappens to be when the deed is executed, and
ýany snch Judge, Notary Public, or two Jus-
tices of the Peace shall examine sncb married
woman spart from ber hnsband, respecting
her free and voluntary consent to convey her
real estate as expressed iu the deed, and if
'Ehe gives ber consent, snob Judge or Justices,
or Notarv Public under his seal of office, shall
on the day of execution by ber of Bucb deed
certify on the back thereof to the following
effeut.

Il1, (or we inserting 'q te name or nanae8 and
"iplace of residence, &c.,) do hereby certify
Ilthat on this - day of - A.D., at -
"in the County of,--, the within deed was
"duly cxecnted ln my (or our) presence by
"A. B., of - wife of - therein named,
"and that the said wife (or wives) of the Baid
"(insert name of husband or husbande) ut the
"said time aud place, being cxamined by nme
(or us) apart froni ber (or their) husband

"(or husbands), did give bier (or their) con-
"sent to con vey lier (or their) estate lu the

lands mentioned in the said deed, freely and
"voluntarily, and without coecin or fear of
"cocrcion on the part of bier (or their) bus-
"baud (or husbands), or of auy otber peraon
"or persous whomsoever/'

3. In case aniy snob rnarried woman exe-
entes any suob deed iu Great Britain or Ire-
land, or in any colony belonging to the Crown
of Great Brîtain, out of Ontario, sbe shall do
sO lu the preEence of the Obief Justice, or a
.Jndge of tbe Superior Court, or a Notary
Public dnly appointcd, or of' the Mayor Or
chief niagistrate of a city, borougb or town

corpo1rate, or any persou authorized by the
law s of any suoh colony for that porpose, who
shall examine snob rnarried woman spart [rom
hier husband, touching ber consent in the
inatter, aud certify on the back theteof tu the
effect,' as by the second section of this Act is
required.

4. lu case any snob married womnan cxe-
entes auj sncb deed lu any state or conntry
flot owing allegiance to the Crown of Great
,Britain, she sball do Ho in the presence of the
guveruor or other cbief excutive officer, or
the re,,ident British Consul, or of a Judge of
a Court of Record of sucli state or country,
or of a Notary Public duly appoiuted, or of a
mayor or chiet magistrate of a city, borough,
or town corporate lu any sncb foreigu country,
,who cball examine snob married womau spart
fiom ber husbaud, touching ber consent iu
the mauner, and certify on the back thereof
to the effect, as by the second clause of thîls
Act is required ; sncb certificate to be under
ithe baud and the suai used lu the office of the
person. or court by the person so mskine; sncb
examination ; Provided always, thiat no Par-ty
to any snch deed, or etigaged in the prepara-
tion ibhereof, either by bimscif, bis partuer or
clerk, shahl make the examination or grant

tbe certificate required by any of tbe foregoing
clauses under a penalty of four hundred dol-
lars, to be recovered [rom him, ber or them
by any persan suing therefor in auj court of
cou'peteut jurisdîction.

5. Sections one and two of the Act passed
lu the tbirty-second year of tbe reigu 9f ler
Majesty, cbaptered nine, are arnended by ex-
puugiug [rom section one tbe words "any
Judge or Justice of the Peace," and [rom sec-
tion twt) the words Ilthe Judge or Justice of
the Peace therein mentioned," and inserting
lu lieu thereof in each (if sucb sections tbe
words Ilany of the parties entitled by law to
take sncb examination)."

6. The following shall be iuserted as clause
three of said hast mentioned Act, and incorpo-
rated tberewitb: IlAlI certificates of discbarge
of mortgage sud the rcgistering thereof, exe-
cuted or registered previons ta tbe passiug of
this Act, according to the tcrmns thereof, bhahl
be as valid and biudiug as if doue sînce the
passing bereof.

FUSION 0F LAW AND EQUITY.

On the 18th day of September, 1867, a
Royal Commission was issned to the following
trainent men, Ilugb McCalmont, Baron Cairns,
a Jndge of the Court of Appeal in Chaucery
(subsequently Lord Chancellor) ; Sir William
Erie, Knigbt; Sir James Plaisted Wilde,
Kuiglit, Jndge of the Court of Probate and
Jndge Ordinary for Divorce sud Matrimonial
Causes (uow Baron Peuzance) ; Sir William
Page 'Wood, Kuight, Vice-Chancellor (raised
to the Peerage as Lord liatherlcy upou bcbng
appointed Lord Cbancellor iu tbe place of
Lord Calmas) ; Sir Colin Blackburn, Kuight,
onu of the Justices of the Court of Qnccn's
Bencli; Sir Montagne Edward Smlith, Kuiglit,
one of the Justices of the Court of Common
Pleas ; Sir J. Burgess Karslake, Knight, Attor-
uuy-General; Sir Roundeli Palmer, Knight;
William Milbourne James, E squire, Queu's
Consl, Vice-Chancellor of the County Pala-
tine of Lancaster (subseqnently a Vice-Chan-
cuhlor, aud uow the Rigbt lon. Sir William
Milbonmne James, onu of the Lords Justices
of Appeal) ;John Richard Qualu, Esquire,
Queen's Counsel; Ulenry Cadogan Rotbury,
Rugistrar of the Rligli Court of Admiralty
of Eugland;- Actou Smee Ayrton, Esquire ;
George Ward Rlunt, Esquire ; Hugh Culliug
Eardley Childers, Esquire; John Rllams,
Esquire; Francis Dobson Lowndes, Esquire.
By a Royal Warrant, dated 22nd October,
1867, the Rigbt lion. Sir Robert Joseph
Phillimore, Kuight, Judge of the Iligli onrt
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of' Admiralty; Sir George William W'ilshere This distinction led to the establishment
flramwell, Knigbt, a Baron of the Court of of two systems of Judicature, organized in

diffarent ways, and administering justice onExchequer, and William Gandy Bateson, Esq.; dîfferent and sometimes opposite principles,
and by a further warrant, dated 2ûth JanuarY, using different nîethods of procedure, and
1869, Sir Robert Porrett Collier, Kniglit, At- applying different remedies. Large classes
torney-General; and Sir John Duke Coleridge, of rights, altogether ignored by the Courts of

Coromon Law, were protected and auforeedKniglit, Soli citor- Gen eral, were added to the by the Court of Chancery, and recourse was
Commission. lied te the sanie Court for the purpose of oh-

This Commission wvas appoirîted to make taining a more adequate protection against
foul enqniry into the operation and offect of the violation of Common Law riglits than the
the present constitution of the different Courts Courts of Comnion Law ware competant to

afford. The Coninion Law Courts avare con-
in England, and of the present separation and fined by their systen of procedure in most
division of' jurisdiction betaveen the several actions,-not brouglit for reevering the pos-
Courts, as avaîl as the arrangements for hold- session of land,-to giving jodgment for debt
in, the Courts, and the distribution and or dam ages, a remedy which lias been fonndto be totally insufficient for the adjustment of
transaction of business in then,, with a ,,iew the eomplicated disputes of modern society.
to ascertain whother any and what change TIhe procedure at Comemon Law wag founded
and in-mprovaînients,-eitlier by uniting and on the trial by jury, and avas framed on the
consolidating the said Courts or any of them, supposition that every issue of fact avas capa-

or y eteningor lteingthesevera j uris' bIe of heing tried in that way ; but experience
or~ ~ byetnigo leigtalas îlîowVn timat supposition to be ermoneous.

dictions, or assigning any matters or causes A large nuniber eof imgportant cases frequently
now w ithin. their respective cogîlizance to any ocî'ur in thea practica of the Coînmoa Law
other jurisdiction, or by alteriiig the number Courts which cannot ha conveniently adapted

to tlat mode of trial ; and ultinialy those
of Judges in the saiti Courts, or any of theru, cases either finti their way into the Court of
or empowering one or more Judges in any of Chancery, or the suitors in tha Courts of
the said Courts to transat any kind of busi- Commino Laws are obliged to bave recourse to
ness now transacted by a greatcr nuruber, or private arbitration in order to supply tha de-

by alteî'ing the mode in which the busines's of fects of timeir inadequate procedure.
the ud Curt or ny o thîn, r ofthe The avils of this double systani of Judiea-the aid ours orany f tem, r ofthe ture, and thîe confusmuý1 and confimot of juris-

sittings and assizes, is now distributeti or diction te which it bas led, have beeu long
condncted, or otheywise,-uiay ha ativantage- kunown and acknowledged.

osymadie se as te previde for the more The sîîbject enggd the attention of the
aconinialand atifacoryCoin ni ssioners appointeti iii 1851 te inquira

specy, coninial, nd atifacorydispatcb into tha Constitution of tlhe Court of Chancery.
of tCie judicial business non' tran.sacted by the Thoga learnetiCmjasoes aitar pointing
same Courts, ind at the sittings anti assizes ont 5 nue of the dafeets in thia -dministration
respectivaly, anti furtber to miakeo enquiry lîîto of.jnstie ari8ing eut of the conflîcting syqtems

of ,irocadura anti iodes of radiais adoptati by
the the Ian-s reilaing te jnrom's anti trial by jury the Courts of Comnman Law anti Eqniity rPispac-
in ?generaI. tivoly, state thair opiniong, that " e praîctical

Thonias Joseph ]3adsbaw, E sqîre, n'as ap- anti effectuai renmedy tor rnany of t!,k avili in

1 îoirted Secrctary of toe Comissi.ionî. qunýstiùu n îy ba found inu mcl a tranmuefr or
Or~the~5~ ~îoî~, 1$~9 ti folowng blending of juristiiction, couî lad n tîsaclOrLie 2thMach,18e9,th, 0llwiý1 otha(,r'pîntie<ti "îedîe , as-tili render

Reort wvis prei .aYcd Coiurt competent te adniii4ier co n plate
Afcrrait'- heCo îiso udi xbih Je tice iii the casýes wbhich Ledl undar its

them act,. mi the ReIport procceeds as follows :-
la like naianer the C îisoie appoint-

INTaODUCTOaY OBSERATaIONS. ed in 1850 te inquire intoe c onittiîoin of
lu conîineueiog the inquiry wvlieb1 -ia avre the Cîinion Liaw courts tnako, in tlîair

direcomtd by your NLujeatv te unaka, the first Eacoeu report, a va ry simular recînomenda-
sui) ýect that naturally presientati ;týeif for con- tien. They report that " it appea; ami t,) them
skieiratin 'vus the anicient division nf tha tiiet the Courts of Coînimnn Law', to ba able
Conrts, inte tha Courts of Common Lan', and satisfiictonily te administer justice, ouglit te
tha court o? ý.Xýhani3ary, fountied on he Wveil possesa in ail mattars aithin theoir juristitioni
known distinction iu our Ian' betvVtu Con,- the power to giva ail tha radress iiecessary te
mon Law anti Equity. protect anti vindicate Cominon Law' rights,

_________________anti te praveot wrongs, whether existing or
WCe arc indmiîiîïi tg INI. seliig fr a eo) ofhNi likaly te happen unlaîs prevanteti ;" andi

further that " a consolidation of ail the ae-e
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ments uf a complete remedy in the saine Judge or of the Counsel te, adopt such an
Court secs obviously desirable, not to say im- innovation, or froin the complexity of the
perativeiy necessary, to the establishmnent of a issues generally involved in the suit, or be-
consistent and rational system of procedure." cause the proceedings in Chancery do Dlot give

In consequence of these Reports several Acta rise to so many conflicts of Avidence as pro-
of Parliament have been passed for the pur- ceedings in uther Court,-bas been attemptedl
pose of carrying out to a limited extent the in comparatively few cases.
recuuiueudations uf the Comissioners. In the Commun Lawe Courts the poweer to

By virtue uf these Acta the Court of Chan- corupel discovery bas been extensively used,
cery ils Dowe, not only ompowered, but bonind and bals proveid îost salutary ; but the juris-
to deoide for itselt ail questions of Conmun diction couforred on thosu Courts te, grant
Law without having recourse, as formerly, to injunctions and to alhow equitable defeuces to
the aid of a Commun Law Court, sehether suchbch pleaded bas beeon su limited and restricted,
questions arise incidentally in the course of -the former extendiuig only to cas.es wsere
the suit, (or constitute the foundation of a suit, there bas been an aetual violation of the rîght,
in wbich a more effectuai rernedy is sought and the latter being confiucdl to those equita-
for the violation of a commun law riglit, or a able defences sebere the Court of Chancery
better protection agameit its violation than can would have granted a perpetual and uncondi-
ho hadat Commun Ltw. The Court ils further tî<,usl injonction,--th)at these remedies have
empowered to take evidence orallY ii open' not been uf much practical uF4e at Commun
Court, aud in certain cases to sward darnages Law, sud suitors have consequently beeni
for breaches of oontract or wrongs as at Comi- obliged to resorr, tu the Court uf Ciiancery, as
mon Law ; and Trial by Jury-the grent dis- before, for the purpose of obtsining % comn-
tifletive feature of the Coimun Law,-has pletc, recmedy.
receutly, for the fluet timne, been introduced Much thurefore ut the old maischief still
into the Court uf Chancerv. remiaius, notwithstanding the changes whichl

On the other baud, the courts of Commuon bave ijeeu introducedl; aud the Court ,tf Chan-
Law arc niot autborised to complet discovery oery necessarily continues to exurcisu the
in ail cases, in which a Court of Equity woulId - 'r1- ditn of restraining actions at ire on
have euforeed it in a suit instituted for the lequitable grounds, and eveu d1aims t0 exercise
purpose. A liîmuted p)ower bas been coutferred that joriediction in cases where an lequitable
on Courts of Cormun Law to grant injnc- defonce mighit ho pruperly pleadud at Commun
tions, and to allow equitalIe defences to bu Law.
pleaded, sud iii certain cases ru grant relief It may ho torcher observed, i i1h1uý tration1
frein forfeitures. Thbse changes, boteever, of the evils uf the double procedure, that
faîl far sh.ort of the recummendations of the sebenever a ne v clasa ut bnsinjuss ar' ,, no
Comnor Lawx Coi"issioucrs, who in their as the Iàigecion ariui ont of ratiway aud
final repor t expresed theu opinion, that power othe-, joint stock companses, pro 'eeoius, fre-
gbouid bu cont'erred oin the Cormun Litw quent1y uf au experimeutal eb'iractLr, are
Courts "to give, in respect uf rights tiieru coniaence I both ate Lawe and in lquity by
recognized, ail the protection aud redress difféent suiturs, leading f0 the itconvenjeuou
whichi au nyj'eet cau bu obtaiued in anyjurie- of protracted litigation, aud the danger of
diction." cC tul1ijnau tj.\ohy reu"er to the

The Ittr'-,-tout, to n lich bucIave referu cd, litigatioi hl pe-ndîrug he, weon Ëbe s'ellerS
have no) douti' intu'odllced consmiderable jm- ut rfailxvay ,tIjn'rec tC j 4 ber' on 'Ile
provuetra jt t4 tit poce'loi'î Pbt u the Stoci- 1E:eu'"Dge, ivb 'P the k'I iho ' -
COMMon Ltwc a'c Eqabiy Couris ; but, ftter te0 ohiain au t' le, ,,j fi ir th Pe *'her-
a carefU X it o 'dt(i iou the sobýjeot, anud aait alT'lC'uithanuaCor
.judgncpg ut v ' adil(buji o of 1rnany F3,' ori ou . .~ o eE
yoare exterici pettle~ractical workiuug uf !)îo, d y 4 dt otfi. tPP' aot¾ t thit

tbes~ t( iv jeo uty 0 frcevu ar uf 1 tiiosi nu, defe udaut'. bot_ uilj, kcit fat sisui-
ta I ti''u 'ort

t ttigf tf" t0O lor rdetsý-. The Cou w 'nu i de-
atteuit c oo cari P b' recei c Aete of' ilddl i f-our or P i, tli ' t tof
Pariihimot. ,. 7en . it c a tu adocttetl 'o Elloity eHlo-rtIY a 'er > ~seo ' tuo
the full t xcco j 'ut f ueutle the itums tîe etme effe','j. Tlie de*i0'ýS te ý st le in
siouert, ils ut)c -, sufficut, or adequatA ,'eilldv 1ol cut nut'to'CjC t •o e
for the cei Ounthof, anud sould 'ac heur CamPber lu the (t'ýr to tbc Coý ït of p, cal
have rjîttigacd. oCt ojr rcmnoved tPe mueot in Chancery. B' tb 'eppeais v or" pendjt'g St
pruturnent of tktos us the sam unie, (but thOn', 55ý ntjo tfiP1ma-

TPe autboteit5 , ruse pusi eus cd by the Ctourt ohincry by whbtoh tPe Judugeý' tf Appekil in
uf Chancere tu de,'ide for itPef ail questions Cbsucery tend the' Court of Bacli quer Chîam-
ut Comueuon Lv , h't nuo douhI worked bene- ber could enter inrto cunnousjh'ation with the
ficially. Bnt the ruode of taking evidence sloiw ut anhivifig at a c )mk1ino resuit, The
orally Lcfttre aui exauminer, instead ut before Court ut Exohelquer Chanîher reversed the
the Judge whtj bals tu dectde the case, bas judgmeut ut ttu Ctourt below the 'ýourt ot
justly nanýed nuuti 'lissatisfaction ; aud liiAppeal in Cbancery, atinig h.dep eurely uf
by Jury-whether frin the reluctance cf thu 1 thie Court ut Exchequor Cha'vbur, arrivel a t
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the saine conclusion, and about the saie turne
delivered its judgrnent, reversiug the decision
of the Vice-ChancelIer. Tfhe defendants were
thus subjected te litîgation (at the instance,
no doubt, of différent parties), carried on at
the sarne turne in différent courts, and exposed
to the risk of conflicting decisions, those courts
operating under different forins of procedure,
and being controlled by different Courts of
Appeal.

The litîgation arising out of joint Stock
companies bas constituted a very large pro-
portion of the business whicb bas engaged
the attention of courts of law and equity for
some years. Directors of joint stock coin-
panies fill the double character of agents and
tru8tees for the companies and shareholders;
and the eflèct of their acts and representations
bas frequeutiy been brougbt into question in
botb jorisdictions, and sometimes with oppo-
site restiîts. The expense thus needlessly
incurred lias been ee great, and the perplexity
thereby occasioned iu the couduct of business
se cousiderable, as te couvince moet persens,
who have followed the developrent of this
branch of the law, of the neooessity that exise
for a tribunal invested with foul power of
dealing witb ail the complicated rigbts and
obligations springîng out of such transactions,
and of administering complete and appropri-
ate relief, ne matter whetber the rights and
obligations involved are what are called legal
or equitable.

We may refer also te the preseut condition
of the Higb Court if Adrniralty. A onuflîct,
bearing moule analogy to that which bas se
long existed betweeu the Court of Chancery
and the Courts of Common Law, seems likely
to arise, if it bas not already arisen, betweeu
the latter Courts and the Court of Admiralty.
Froi ancieut turnes the Courts of Common
Law exerciscd a jealous supervision over the
jurisdictîou of tbe Court of Admiralty, and
by the issuing of frequent writs of prohibition
took pains to confine the jurisdictiou of that
Court within the narrewest limits. The con-
sequenice xvas, that, except in turne cf war,
wheu it mat as a Prize Court, there was very
little butsiiess in the Court cf Adnîiralty until
itsjuriesdiction wc-s extended by recent logis-
lation. Novg, however, by virtue of several
Acts of Parliainent, the first of ivhich Iras
passed so lately as 1840, but more eepecially
by the Adnîiraltv Court Act, 1861, ti e juris-
diction of the Court has been extended te a
variety cf cases, which baRd beetn îhe, etoiere
coaeidered as exclusiî ely cognizable in Courts
of Cüintnori Lawv. As the Court of' Chnancery,
chiefil by rneans cf its power of' granting
injunctiuîas for thireate,-ied as w cil as actuol
injuries, lins extentled its juribedictico over a
laJe chiss of' cases propterly cogizcbic in
Courté,( Ct rinn on Lavi, tbe Courit of Adinir-
alty, neH. ted by the reýent legislati(t n above
m erni t, arcd tnjoying the pectiiear ad' au-
rage of u Court vnticiiîtig tlie lavr of i;îritiîne
lien by f rouceingtt in remn, miglbt be t)xpect-

ed, if this systein were contiiîued, te extend
its jurisdiction over xnany kinds cf litigation
relating te ships or cargees, in respect of
wbicb the Courts of Common Law bave a
concurrent jurisdictien, but are net able te
afferd sucb convenient redress. The cause of
tbis is manifestly the imîperfection of the Cera-
mou Law systein, and the consequeut necessi-
ty of seeking for a more complets remedy
elsewhere.

Net cnly are the procedure, cf and the
rernedies administered by the Courts cf Cern-
mon Law and tue Court of Adiniralty different,
but sornetimes the redre8s te be obtaiued is
regulated by different and confiictiug princi-
pIes. Thus in a collision suit the darnages
are, in soine cases, assessed on eue principle
in a Court of Common Law. and on an entirely
different principle in the Court cf Adrniralty.
At Ceimnic Law, if both -parties are found te
he in fault, the plaintiff fîiils. Irn the Court
cf Adrniralty, the plaintiff, under exaetly
sîrnilar circuinstances, is entitled te recover
haîf lis damages frein the defeudant ; and
there being geuerally in sncb cases a cross
suit, the defendant is aise entitled te recover
haîf bis damages frein the plaintiff This
îinontaly, if our recommendatiens are adopted,
'wl 1 require te be corrected by legislatien.

The Court cf Admiralty, even witb the ex-
tended jurisdîction conferred ou it by recent
enactinents, still labeurs under the saine de-
fect as the other courts. It cannot, in ruany
cases, give a complete renuedy ; the suiter
maiy obtain ene portion cf his redress in the
Court cf Admiralty, but he mnuet go into a
Court cf Common Law, or it nuay be jute the
Court cf Chancery, for the rest. The Court
of Adrniralty has jurisdictien over a claima for
damage te cargo, where the cwner is not
doiniciled in Englaud, but it bas no jursdie-
tien ever the dei cf tbe sbipowner for the
freigbt due in respect cf the saine cargo ; the
shipowuer nmust proceed for that lu a Court of
Cuîmn Law. It seems, plain that these are
ceuniter dlaims, wbicb ojuglht te be capable of
being set off ageinst eacu other in the saine
suit, Iu the saine way, the jurisdictiou cf the
Court cf Admirelty over claime for necessarieo
snpplied to a sliip is restrioted to the case of a
foreigo ship, and te that cf a British sbip wbere
there is net aîîy ovner douiciled in IEnglaud ;
but if it liappeus tbet for some other cause
the ship je under errcst, or that the prcceeds
thereof are lu Court, t'beu) te Court exercises
jurisdictiou over ail claims for building, equip-
ping, or repairirîg the ship. Ail thebie claims
may et the sanie time be litigated by a differ-
eut procedure in a Court cf Conunsen Law;
and bence it nîay happeti oct ujt>requeritly
tbat litigation nîay be proceedinig simultane-
ously in tie Court of Adwiraltv and at Cern-
mou iLaw for the adjuHtetnt cf disputes
arîsîng eut cf tue same transaction, between
the saine parties or those xvbo arc lieblo te
indeinnify thein. Thie coiifliut cf judicial
decisions, whicb may bo thus occassioned, is
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made more perplexing, b 'y the want of a
Corumon court of Appeal, as the appeal from
the Court of Admiralty iii to the Privy Coun-
cil, and from the CorrIion Lawr Courts to
the Excbequer Cliamber and the flouse of
Lords.

[Thiestate of the Engtish Counity Courts is
then rof'erred f0, as exhibiting the strange
workirig of a system of separate jurisdictions
even when exercised by the sinue Court.]

CONSTITUTrION OF TLC SUPeana COURT.
We are of opinion that the defeets above

advertedi ta cannOt ho coînpletely remedied by
any mere transter or blending of jurisdliction
between the Courts as et present constituted;
and that the first step towards meeting and

surruounting the evils complained of will be
the consolidation of ail the Superior Courts
of Law and Pquity, together witb the Courts
of Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty, into one
court, bo be called " ler ïMajesty's Supreme
Court," in which Court shahl be vemted ail the
jurisdiction which is notv exerciseable by each
and ail the Courts su cons, lidated.

This coinsolidation would at once put. an
end to aIl confiicts of jurisdliction. No suitor
could be defeated because be comnmenced bis
suif lu the wrong Court, and sending the sui-
tor froin equity to law or from law ta equity,
to begin bis suit over again in order f0 obtain
redress, xviii be no longer possible.

The Supreine Court thus coustiEutefi would
of course ho divided loto as mauy Chambers
or Divisions as the nature and extent or the
conveniejit despatch of business migbit require.

Ail suits, however, shouid be jnstituted ln
the Suprcme Court, and not in any particular
Chamber or Division of it; and eaeh Cbamber
or Division shouldl posses ail the j urisodiction
of the Supreme Court with respect to thie
subject-matter of the suit, and witti respect to
every defence svbieh ru'y be miade thereto,
whether on legal or equitable grouudsl, and
should be enabled f0 grant sach relief or tu
apply sucli reaiedy or coînhination of reine-
dies as inay be apfproprîere or necersary in
order to (Io complote justice hetwe8n, the pat-
ties in tho c 5se b forî-o the Court, or, in offher
words, such remeoiies isaI Ci71te preserit Courts
combiucu h ave '(ow .1v arhdtîon to ao1auinister.

le coauiler Pt ex %veo ith a xiowx te
flicilitýiLe theu~ o fî,u t1ue 011 f the
new systco, R1d i o îuX the prol,ýposed change
at firot ,î fftl h i' 1o1cet 0a>iihe that
the Court e f C,,utu Qieea>s 13 uch, Coin-
mon ['le ou, an": Leeq l ould fot tlie
present rotaa U i>r 'Stetv ttlsr d
sbouldl c nloo suun y Chamjbers or Divi-
sious tif tbe Saoeuie C urt ;and as regaurds
the Courts of -Idinï dt, Divorce and Pro-
bate, we rhinîk it would beP conveoicat that
those Courts should be Pons,' Idîted, and Lutin
one Chamber or Dix Pion of the Supretue
court.

We further recomïuend that in order tu pre-
pare for auy changes that may hereafter be

thuugbt expedient ln the constitution of these
Chambers or Divisions of the Suproîne Court,
al] future judicial and other appointinents;
therein shouldi be made sutject to the possi-
bility of' sncb cbanges.

iBetweeri tbe several Chambers or Divisions
of the Supreme Court so constituted, it would
he neeessary te, make snoh a classification of
business as might secox desîrable writh refer-
ence to the nature of the suifs and the relief
f0 be sougýht or administered therein, and the
ordinary distribution of business amonur the
different Chambhers or Divisions should be
regulated according to sncb cl assificat ion.
For tbe saine reason which induces us f0
recomnîend the retention for thc present of
the distinctive tifles of the different Crourts in
their new cbaracter, as su many divisions of
the Supreine Court, we think tfiat sncb classi-
lication sbould i0 the first instance be nmade
on the principle of assiguiug as nEmrly as
practicable to those Chambers or Divisions
snch suite as would now bc u;unmunced in the
respective Courts as at prescrnt constituted ;
with power, however, to the Supremne Court
f0 vary or alter this classification in such
mariner as may froin time to fume bc deemed
expedient.

If ghonld further bcecotupetent for any
Chamber or Division of the Suprerne Court to
order a suit to be trausferred at any stage of
ifs progress to any other Cbamber or Division
of the Court, if if appears that justice can
fhere-by bie more conveniently doue in the
suif ; but except for the purpose of obtaining
sucli transfer, if should not tie competent for
any party f0 oblecf f0 the prosecution of any
suit ln tbe particular Chamber or Division ln
xvhich if is being prosecuted, on the ground
thaf if ooglit to hve been broughf or prose-
cutedi iii some other Chamber or Division of
the Court. Wben sncb transfer lias been
made, the Chamber or Divisioni, to which the
suit bas been so transferred, will taive Up the
suit at the stage to wliich it hadl advanced in
the first Chamber, and proceed thouceforward
to dispose of it ln thçý saine mauiner osif if
had heem originally cornmenced iu the Chtam-
ber or ffivision to whiich if was transferred.

Fotu toc consolidatioun of aIl tue present
Superior Courts loto unSu rne Court, if
folitois, that ail the Jl'cof those Courts
xviii hýoinP Judgoe of the lupreine Court;
nlf tues every Judge ÇwVitb thxetino
those i3ro are t)>sît ex lIusi-eý ln the API
I t'C ot hereiruahier reouxeudl,oungl
beloriîging tu a par'iouin? Dî) x iii, xviite
comvipetet tw si, iii ariy other D)ivisionî of the
Court, xi ocuev-,r it miiy be four i couvcuient
for the adlministrationï ef justice.

llere arises ail important and diffloý,uit ques-
tion, w, to theo nuinber of Jiide,#>aîîo should

rduysit iii each Chiatober or Diviï3ion of

of the Court of Cbauusery and of the Courts of
Coriînn Lawv, ln ibis respect, Pas hecn e n-
tirely different. Bacb division of tPe Court
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Of~ C1½'er îsc ISpidedl over 'oy a single
Judge, Who synjdimpts co ln a mers as a

Cor f, ir-. istance, cx cept in the f9.w
cases î' iî n tu sitiî aL a Cour oL f App 'ai fronm
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traI., (M b oILf jLe judgl A" I f at
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LAa%, CL t, to
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as" î''' ''L'iLLCLI
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wl:C L 'L L.. .A Ai Mames

n, ups' 'AC'J I19 o , firi l thusI, Co"rt C î 1 L

be hacnd ,Lad 0r Lý IL lu not moALre dLan

Cwee , .JAgd Si Ag ICL iL', ba LALI C jCd;
of rliAlCL1Ij DiLù or Cjîý4 ALin CLhjcL there
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Jud-A LAi Judges fcorl arLy otier Division oi
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The niext question thatarises fALr CLosidera-
tioU je that oAf the procedure tIL be adopted in
tde SCuLremeI CLon as above constituted. We
cari cuiy gîve a sketch in this report cf the
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leading principles cf' the s' stero which we
r'eccrmtierd, leilAin fo r genmCrA orders, Or
foAr a LcAde 9of procedLire, as rn'îy î 0 00'r muct
advisa'lie, the f'ullIr devel~opî 119 LilLd comiple-
tm o f dLe whlerîîe pro",ý

The' present modes of jgY L ucdoî' in the
Cou,, of Chiaîîcery, the Courts o f CLULoIIo

ALaw, the C'ourt of Admioraits , .d tio Courts
9-f Fr lhate ami ''',Ir '' respects

IiffeLent, 111e fartas Cf oleod; , - .eý different,
du modes 'Af ton!A an 1F' e'. deice are

<LffTeî î.LoLLUiL 'L' ije ujferent, the
1199c intunL919etL

9 
ye 'c C w a different

ain LCIO"Clt C ';iit every eîep

f9e Y Y IL95owf fson ~ L cp e cAru. Nor Ns

.. L' ùilve"reLC di0 IA ý 1 tii c i1fernt
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1
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CcL'r " C. 1111) La î' t: e ra'i'îe rod
'i Lis to m% r e Ayl,î' djsputed

A A' fac 5 tAI t A uu Mif w appeal

e/e b y wa'î of rWencI'~o to a Ilel j'y ;
w! UAt àn the Cours Lof ChanLfn'y the judg]e

L'o 
1
i'A~ '9 in tbe CAu t 'i _e) C' 1 e n"'3 id PrLo-

bAI ILequi' and. ' i< Cc 0' a~ ofAd

ral deci' jU'I I 1 al sii OA 1, fL i t c t

and9 11w", stioLJî t A fo ' ''

)fVO moîoîîmond,9'uA A Umm1fiîy

tP'ýui 'bLcI Ai LIù( 'L', I ' 1 o U-i

S9.9 tit' 'Lh e fA'u1' A viion
L ue -aufr'L9O Ce' r t''9 ie, or

e -I - qzjLýuniApinion
nilae LA'111' . iL' un an'LL S Id

.9'co I î"î I, '. I 'A iLA1ct,

WCI nAIo ina1 - 1AALLL 1b 1 e'w aAy of

i'ýsL'' aceili' ho en..
Loh -a fi 1' ntne

M1e9' Lft Sa tu 10PL'vc'9A0 1 V 9 7 litig3l-

'U, dt'Lty andî f91is le, 9 ' Ae
119'LLL1L cf ,oie, îlîcî 's1 î r dal11 pues-

tn as1 W t'1 rtc cL tb of LcLI 'o to Lt ieast
wMe11 relief. Y" nCO :LtLy S1 oî Je f the

d9'fèhîlat il to gLinU thne ;9ri~l, hoI cnly
disporcs part,' OAF the cdain, AI 9f the i mount
soîight to ho reccrerefi. In chier cases, such

as administL.ratio~n '.its , suit to tae icrtner-
slîip acCounts. CAL 95 for spA11'fie, pA1AfSa'iincI,
amiJsColle foîr foreclosure or ce IompticLi, it is
often froin the tiret l,'w'U 1 ,at trder miust

Le made Lipou the iîearing ot the cabuse, In
many soîh suite, Otihe'n ing uprove-
mente receutly minro lcced, the proceîdiUgs are
still conductedi as they are in suite inr'olving
a ceai question as to the plaiutiff's right to
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relief. Considerable delay i thus caused,
and i uesei-' c'sts are iricurreci.

All suits, wo thirik, shoîîld bc comnief
by a document tu ho clei at Wr-it of Suni
mious, andi thoso writ ut soummn shonif ho
kstuefi froro oneo fh',. Inrai uases in which
the phèEioifsî'ks t îrer'ier a muîvy deanîr,

,whether fîu.'1ed uon- a legul or equistale
right, the procieeoîhse thc Comiron
Law> Aecfnu '- 1852 shouiti, 'ae t t Ar

bo 'idtpr d t the wiî P h tut bc specilly
entiiorseci withi the c ont s-tnght ta le rcou-
Vero.", and 1,> dçc T'.1t of appearau.e rhc pion-
tilt shculîl le éilos it sigu. judg meut Pr h.
Further, in ail t' ' s in xsh h a speuh en.

dors- cet hms beuu made on. a srit, and tde
defondant bas ap, asrd, tde plaintif? shunt
bie enitit1ed on afflari méelhiîg the cau'se of
actiont. and Fwu.earieg that in his bli Sttters
is no defet&', to tat." or, a oamiruns to s' ovi
came0 whys hoit t ià bc lit I h -y t i ii n
joigntt; riP i s 'tc surmonst sue unit'
ni y ho iiiiteie aq tih" justice ut the case inoy

requo.
lu lirci ics sof o' dinapiy a'xooot

as in tue' casecn a pas'r c aso or excteorjîhp,
or ordin .y trust acon 'e...1vame ub i~'m r
!S roqoiredin he fest iii a'- pa bun un'
con, the wit shou1d. ha 8101 iaile.ily
an.d inci tl of apet> atce, or ater ai'. r-ea
a ice, ut' -'ýs the o i3't' ' t Shoit îap ty a
Judge e th ere îq 'o cly soin- Prir ' u..ry
qootîuîîîV) cî Led, cun drf-orhttct Oimt,
n h 'i att uwd tni u ions, shoi lue o .rffth'
um e The Jeu r' nul oltu bIs hoeniw'r
nt tony ti,1c '-u.oi .o ry appli ndon il Chans,
bers or chert lit b d drest, if ho think fit,

aoy nWcus mr l. Sei or c -'u.us, notaim t-
st> Ydi-n it h ý r < p-ar thart there is sone

mmdom P.. CL sine' or soma îto a
muater ta bc tri- 8, t ' s'throitmnayibo pro

per tha te M Muk ocrocce -oin theo &di-

PIX su.'NGS.
Wlîer tdi - 'lot "r ters oul r' opp-'ica,

anm al Lu ho- tu proeedi fa cer, the o

pleoirt'-X unu se. lT a~i.s of pleco1-
ing note ln use hth at Comiîu La c'n d lu.
End~ s e " u - tu bu tocu. ru sencos oh-
je'ci ii. U on' mu a t Pladu'o'ings 1re cpi. tW

o ie oi ai , .u i)" tantd four, s erifid
auj ioi let ici .î -ýn. ou. J cinug nu o "coar
nuie~î,r tof t.,'i- pe ioïea, toiothe fu.sts

Whir il bol Maio are u1dhii clear>' di.-
co-vonate. Equ ti> bst gs, u. dhe otherr
band, conmu.y ake the forni of a, prolix
narrative uf tho fies Se'ied upoît hy the party,

*wHIt copies or Osrtrac'rs of deeds, correspon-
deneo auci utl4r do"cumnt andi othor par-
ticulars of evidieu.îo, uet ftîrh ut needes
Iength. The he8t system troulci ho one, which
combinod ith compairative hrevîty of the
simpler tons of Commun Lawepesun with
Ghe principla nof sorting, intelligibly and not
technieatiy, the substance of the facts relied
union as constituting the plaintiff's or the de.
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fendants oaseo, ssdicni'h frI in hi~ cui-
dence. lu is aptot ntii }irineî'pi" thàt 1nost
miodern improvoînenN- of pln- ]sg bis, e en
torndoti, bath iu. t'ho Uiteod Si ci and isi ur

Iown colonies ant Iu.dAn ,î u- sn-' Mu. iu.
the prono roc uy 0ctiy 1drh Coui touf
Prübhe ai ivrce.

'IVe reeo 'mtd tIe ai 0 'tP-o rc-i ot' cu-
î,truotd ou, ili prt'lO e, ils Cti 'ti-

luttng the ot't' causq '-i tt t, ntiO
oui oftlh, tl t c cille I the i n- ' . shr'u.ld

ho itelive c 'o thic dei n. 'fLgr'ipn
tuedo o Sist mid deiy>- t UNt ' >i-h

stitutng PI o lu i , te ie o ' I the A Mre,
Wheîî ne 7 c mae attate s te c. ver,
tde pale:ib i d ho or leb 'î r Ti he

ave0 M'Aî uitat tJ ~ but

cgs , 1 -Ot t ite t" 'o ' tinu

for clati-mtuu cm ao r-P . ttr o ire-

ou h' z 'nu t-i Eitt p'resri
Satt i i tite-c hw P 'ý Le or cross

'Ic t liîé,, t, , r 1c.t i t s, 'te-b
O' ctcrd 'u At un mtît 'iti tdc is
to is eui l in i' h' iI t s h 't o t
aïî il; mar noo 'u1a tito t ort

aor mmo s a,,, si- etit ha- 1 ai jrhî

r ,, ,, t ý ' t est e'h C -" e' a nd

W L c'i,''d toe vey
ot iî ' e itt S 'f tj' ' i

lieo ut'8 -ti ' " 'epftf

drini t'> i 'n :4 at S » les di bc-t

de,~~~ -ce -t 'r.L'a-, ts un eM. -'î

Wcue tc-nk as o' it the h ta ui nhave

a ptîtt ta te ie bit i c ju.-' hu-' s'nob .
att lOtit( i lt it t, rii as tt" ti'e

- powker tu scnet rh' y'y a or t-pi ieit t

etiahie the Court tW doe cmpi. ajostic, c'iuld
hac sîîîoci -'n Wad.t e tuderlr pmceec-
ings, ami ho iîoulîd thc 1 ýY cly el thar, îvith
this viow, tha plaintiff shoulil ho an liber ty tu
malte any pers a, agi inst w'îum lie nîay con-
dnive himslI Wo ho entiel ru roe, ta party
defendant tu toe suit. Anti, on theoftîter
band, tltat, whlire theo defendant is i r claias
to bo entitoci t1> contribution or te indeninity
or other relief <iver against any other person
or persons, or wlîere frîîni aiiv rither cause it
shall appear to the Court fit that at question
iu the suit shoutti bo detormutiiefi, not oniy as
between the plaintiR and dafendat, but as
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between tli, defa'sdaît auJ auy othar parsen,
thea Court should have power te suake sncb
ordar as may ba proper fer the purposa cf
having the question su determiued.

Wae thinli, that aithar party should be ut
liberty te aptil", at any time, aither bafore or
aftae pieadi*g, for sncb ou'der as ha mnay upon
the admitted fitcts iu the case ha entirled te,
without waiting for the detaru'inatiî n cf auy
other questieus betwecu thse prt-ies.

MumuE 0F TaiAi.
With rcgaýrd te the trial aud determination

of disputed questions of faet, thse mode cf
trial varieý avc urding te the court in wieh
the litigation happens te be paudîng, crithout
any suffiiint power of adaptation te the
requiremanits of particulas cases.

lu the Cousrt cf Ciianu'ery, util raceutly,
thse Judge had ne p'îwar te 9umncutý a Jur-y,
whatevar miglit ha tise u-ufliit cf evideuce or
disputa as to tisa facts ; ail questions cf f.uct
as well as cf lasv were generally dacided by
the Judga. lu semas cas"s il was tise practice
te, send issueýs te ha tried by a jury at Coin-
mou L-aw. This course, hswever, was taken.
usot as a mode of triai, b ut maraly fer the
assistance or liformastion oif tise Court, which
etili resarved te itseif tise ultimata decision cf
the faets, auJ if dissatisfled atsthe flrst
verdict might send the caea liefore a seconid
jury, or decide the facts according te its ou-n
viaw, and witbout regard te the verdict.
Substaîutiaiiy the practice of tbe Court cfý
Chancery raniains uinaltere i ; but ther i
now a prianer, which is raraiy exorcised, of
summeuning a jury, auJ the practica of seîsd-
iug issues te ba triafi ab Cemmon Law bas
liec(ia less frequient.

The Court cf Admiralty, wbich dacides for
itef ail questions of iaw aud fact, may in
special caisas call lu the u's8istauce cf nautical
or mnercantile assessors, but it bas ne -poer
to sumus-ion a jury. The Court, licuever, by
a reeent statute, lias powear te direct any
question cf facî arising in a suit te ha tried iu
a Court cf Conimon Loarîd, if it thinlis fit,toe rder a ne w triai ; hut tue verdict of the
jury, wn uu finai, is concinsive uipon the Court.
This power, ana urîderstuucd, lias lice i xer-
cised iin only cre -estent"ý.

[The mode cf trial i be Corts or Prübate
andi isrc le ure sp 'lieu etof]

Jo 1ho C. orte i f C isnLm' a jury basý
airer., s ious t' a-dda fie c orsîtiial
trilset fer ih iuîg îr' of fuut ; and fise
tise c'y I"" tbsr i l suis qn 'uuic'uS ,tî fi to s o
tried "'àtbisu,- av. Il 'f' i. s u"e se' g eeau

apia( tOi0'w !3rica oef dia C 'Lis of
Cc où. ,îul LieW, that ti iaraccvs 'i-711 ChIsceS
cf ('0 c, ( s r iu t1i 'e i ourtî5 te' whie

1
1

trial by Jury is nct adi ptd, anud iu wlsiîh the
palrts ie ccîupeicd o omany casesý aftr
tis ae i~c CS ut -.uei icxpensc-cs of atripi
te resoît 14 prvate arbitrafion. hUnili dia
Coin mon L'-Proctoloe Act cf 1854, tise
parties ceul d îîot ha coipellefi te go te arbli-

traticu, and the power given bY tit Act is
iimited to cases vvhere the dispute relates
wbeiiy or in part to niatters of mete acceunit,
or where the parties have t'meniees hefore
action agreed in writiug te refer the niatter
in dlifference to arbitratiou.

The svsteus of arbitration which bas thus
beeu introdnced, is attended witb much incîm-
venienca. he practice 1510t reter cîase wbich
canne ha couveniently tried iu c'iurt ejîhar
to a barrister or to an exp~ert. A harrister
cau, seldons give that couiuusattentlion to
the case which i8 e'sentiai to its, being spaýedily
and satisfactoriiy dîgposed of; and an exp9rt,
beiug unaýcqiiainted with the iaw of evideoce,
and with the ruies, whieh goeru legal pro-
ceedings, alicws questions to be introduced
which bave nothing te do wifiî the iuetters ut
issue, In neither case bas the referee that
authority over the practitioners ani the wit-
nasses whicli is essantial te the proper ctnduet
if the proceediugs. Iftie barrisîneror sijicitor
Who is enggalcd in the suit, or even a witness,
bas somne otlier engagement, an adjourrumeut
je ainîcet of course. The arbitrator niakas
hie owu charges, geilerally denendiug ou the
îîurnher aund length of the meetings, and the
professicual focs are regulated accordintfiy.
The resuit isý great and iuiecessary deiay, and
a s'amt increase of expense te the suitore. The
arbitrator tisu8 appointed is the sole j udge of
iaw and fact, and thoa is nu eppea1 frons hie
Judgmcnt, however erroneouis his view of the
law may be, unlese perhap8 When the error
appeats on tihe face of his award. Nor le thoa
any remedy, whatever may ha thse miscarriage
cf tha arbitrator, uniess hae fails to decide on
ail the matters referred to him, or exceeds his
jurisdictiou, or is guilty of soe miscouduct
in the course of the case.

In the Court of Chancery questions invol-
ving coruplicated iniquiries, particu larly in
matters of account, are always made the suh.
ject of reference te a Judge at Chaushars,
'fhase refèen ces are practicaily conducted ho-
Sire the chief cli, but ariy party is cîitled,
if lie thinlis fit, ho rprqoire iliat any qoe ýîuien
arîsing in the course of the proceedings chlaRl
lie sulunitted tý the Judga Isiîoscef for citci-
'sien.Ir uhacetsedcsncthJde
is g'iv ucî tfc'" lin huis ben Sitting in Court al
day hearing cau;e s It h-as lî-eai r,îîesoe
te us triat tbh s ymt'ehîi dw'as o uc -Fac-
tion, and that i leve îh no' i-ff cit Ioiai
pn'Vvýu' te isPro'e of r e husii 'i, 1 ' ei, and,
at due a,u "aieý r giîve th-at per~
tion to tihe busiiness, il Ciuri wiin wa!3

c mn~ oui'ted l)en rei$euce a ou'' £0 the in
Cusi vere scudte 1b uthe oid rc'fer-

ocas te) 'le M icrars H boey
lu th(e Ce m t cf Adu il refr'renoo are

rilw .ys Lo ris R.g Caiusss îo if'
hy eue oîr two riercliaurs or otir Bi lied par-
sonSs as aissessors or advi,,ers ; the R ,gistrar
from. bis kouîwiedge cf lacs, ie enalla te re-
gulate tise eoaduct of tise case ; the nsie:î'huïrts
-'-a8suming thens te ha properly chon-
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bave that practical knowledge wlîich. enables
themn to advise him on questions of a commer-
cial nature that may arise in the course of
the proceedings. The reference proceeds like
a trial at law until it is concluded, withont
adjourrument, except for special cause, and
there is an appeal at once te the Judge in case
the Registrar miscarries.

It seems te us that it ie the duty of the
country to provide tribunals adapted te the
trial of ail classes of cases, and capable of
adjusting the rights cf litigant parties in the
manner mcst suitable to the nature of the
questions te be tried.

We therefore recommend that great discre-
tion should be given to the Supreme Court, as
to the mode cf trial, and that any questions te
ha tried should bc capable of being tried in
any Division of the court.

(I.) By a Jndge.
(2.) By a Jury.
(3.) By a Referee.
The plaintiff sbould be at liberty to give

notice cf trial by anv one cf these modes which
he May prefer, subject to the rigbt cf the de-
fendant -te meve the Judge te appoint any
Cther mode. When the trial is te ha by a
Jury oIr by Referee, a Jndge, on application
by cither party, if hie thinik the questions te
ha tried are not sofllciently ascertained upon
the pleadings, should have power te order
that issues ha prepared by the parties, and if
necessary settled by himiself. The Judge
ehould aise, on the application of aither party
have power te direct that any question cf law
should ba first argued, that differco t questions
of fact arising in the sanie suit ahould ha tried
by différent modes cf triai, and that one or
more questins cf fact should be tried before
the othiers.

The system. which, in ail the Divisions cf
the Supreme Court te wbicli it can be couve-
niently appiied, we would suggest fer the trial
cf inatters suitable for trial by Beferees, is as
foilowm :

OFF'ICIAL REFEREES.

WVe tbink that tbere sheuld ha attaclied to
the Supreme Court efficers te be called Officiai
Referees, and that a Judge sheuld bave power,
at any trne after the wrît cf sumulions8, and
with or without picadiegs, and gecerally upon
such teruis as hie may thicik dîÉ, te erder a
cause, or acy icatter arisicg therein, te be
tried by a Refereec and that whecever a
cause i8 te bc tried by a Referee, sucb trial
should be hy one cf tliede Officiai Referees,
unless a Judge otherwise ordere. We think,
however, that a Judge should bave the power
te urder such trial te be by soe person net
an Official Ileferee cf the Court, but Who on
hein,, se appointed should pro hâc vice be
eemed te be and sheuld act as if be were and
Offieial Referea. TheJ udge stouid have power
te direcýt w'here the trial sieould take place,
and the lcferee 8hould be at liberty, sub.ject
to any direcýtions which rniy fremi time te
tisne bc given by the JTudge, te adjouru the

trial te any place whieh hie may deem te ha
more convenient.

The Referea should, unleas the Jndge other-
wise direct, proceed with the trial in open
Court, de die in diein, with power, however,
to adjourn the further hearing for any cause
which hae may deea sufiaient, to ba certified
under hie band te the Court.

Tfhe Referee should be at liberty, by writ-
ing under bis hand, to reserve, or pcnding
the reference te submit acy question for the
decimion cf the Court, or te state any facts

speci ally with power te the Court te draw in-
fereces ; and the verdict should iu such case
be entered as the Court may direct, Iu al
other respects the decision cf the Referee
ehould have the camie effect as a verdict at
Nisi Prius, subject te the poear cf the Court
te require any explanation or reamons froim the
Reféee, aud te remit the cause or any part
thereef for recensîderation to tbe sanie, or aey
uther Referee. The Referce should, subject
te the control of the Court, have full discre-
tionary power over the wvhole or any part of
the costs cf the proceeding befure bite.

In cennectien with the cubjeet cf triai, it
seeme proper to refer te the recommendation
cf the Patent Law Comieisioners in their
Report cf the 29th cf JuiY, 1864, who, after oh-
cerving, that the present mode cf trying the va-
lidity cf patents is not satisfactory, advise, that
such trials should take place bafere a Judge,
sittiug with scientific accessors te be selected
by himself lu each caca, but without a jury,
unless at the deaire of both parties te the suit;
and that on sncb trials the Judge, if sitting
without a jury, sheuld decida questions of
fact as wcll as cf law. It appearsi to us that
a plan similar ie substance to thiat recom-
mended by the Patent Law Commissioners,
might with advantage be applicd te the trial,
net cf patent cases ccly, but cf auy cases in-
vclviug questions cf a scientific or tcbnical
character, in whiclî the Judge, or the Referea
by leave cf the Judge, may think it desirable
to bave the aid, duricg the wbole or any part
cf the proceedings, cf scientific ftssessors.

EV IDYNCE.

As respects the mode of tainig evidence at
the trial, tha practice of the Courts varies con-
siderabîr. The rulo in the Common Law
Courts %lways was ancd still is that the cvi-
dence at the trial sbould be takeii by cral cx-
amination of the wiituesses in open Court.
Formarly, in the Court of Chancery, the wit-
nessas were cxamined andl eross-eaamiricd on
tvrittee icterrogatories by an officer cf tbe
Court, in thL absence cfthei parties and their
legal advisers. At present the evidence in
chiief le taken, either hy affidavit, or- orally
befere an exanainer geccraliy lu the absence
cf the opposite party, who bas howev er the
power cf cra-xnîoto t a later stage,
ii gomle cases oraliy bfre an examiner, and
in otiiers in open Court, Iu the Court cf Ad-
miralty tlic practice cf examicing the wit-
nesses in open Court bas been receîatly intro-
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duced, and is now in generai use. In the
Courts of Probate and Divorce the wituesses
are alse examnined in open Court. There eau
be no doubt that whenever there is a conflict
of evidence the best way of extracting the
truth is by oral examination of the witnesses
in open Court, in the presence ef the Jadge or
jury who have to to decide the case ;but there
are often formai and collateral tuatters neces-
sary to bo proved iu the course of a suit which
eau be conveniently proved by affidavit, and
.vritten evidence may semetimes be comhined
with oral evidon-ce se as te save expeuso, a-ad
facilitatte al speedy trial.

We recemmend, for thesa reasons, that, in
the absence of auy agreement between. the
parties, ami subject te nny geuerai order of
the Court applicable to any particular classes
of cases, the evidenice ut the triacl eihonld ho
hy oral examination in open Court, but that
the Court should have power at any turne to
direct that the evidence lu any case, or as to
auy particular lustter at issue, sbould ho
taken by affidtavit, or that aflidavits of au.y
avitueeses ma hob reâd a, the trial, or that aey
~vhuesses roay 'ne examined upon interroga-
tories or otherwis-e hefore a commissioner or
examiner. Any witaess -çvbo :oay have made
au affidavit should bc liable to cross-examina-
tiou le Open Court, uuless the Court or a
Judgo Eshall direct the cross-ezamination te
take place lu any other mnner. Upon iuter-
locutory applications, the evidence shoul, we
think, as a gener ai rule be takeni bw affidavit,
but the Court or a Judge should ulpon the
application of eitber Party h-ave puower te
order the attendaoce, focr cross -exami nation or
otherwisp, of any person wbo m'ay bave miade
au affidavrit.

Thie existincg pritctice as to requiring admis-
Biens of writr n documents should, in our
opinion, be conrired. We thiuk, 'di3e, that
a shudlar praccîcr might sihadriotage ho
exterided to tire adocis5 ion of certain fa'ts as
*wehl a8 documntns ; and there 4 01e v e r ecom-
Mna tl1ý hFi c oic 'e to e terth~e jud ge,
,ir or tcf or t!oc tvi-il of aov c ", t;i-r O)nu of
the p-1Ae V c' a re-c s ot;ie tine h1efore the
trial coquie cî w c to ,df-i ývy ;peeînlc
ficc, ouPd iii ho ut; eý1ý4or bi cmio re4urod t'u

d , Ko zl Juil Fliooid oc'oc o' o 1h
uuh pîc-cr 1." huei to pay (as t'les
ni a, , t ' t c ru~c k) co runrc in u'l' of
Such roesal,

1NCIDE'NTAL PewFPs.
Soine otî'vr r*b,(ýde-4t-. powis -r'hih the

Cour7t, in oiý Opincion, ougit lo poSscýSp, May
bie etorveosr - 1reti0) îr t'a laco

Thi o , i t ,e nv'Xi ,, ii vit ou-
sent oï tlîe pdn'ties, h'rve poyeoc to ce8ecce
lear e to tire Cour. to encter a nonsuit or ver-
dict, and I wben t c re lit the trial bas
resccvcd aoy questioru of iaw, ho should have
poxcer to direct the cause to ho set bo1.uý for
argument be4ore the Court, rcithout motion
for a rele nisi. tT pon motion foùr a uecv trial
the Court 8beuhi bave power, iltbough. no

leave bas boots reserved at the trial, te order
a nousuit or verdict te ho entered.

The time within which au application must
ho made for a uew trial shouid be regulated
by general orders of the Supreme Court.

We rrrcommeud that every order cf a Judge
at Chembers or at Nisi Prius s'hould bave the
saie force and effect as a rul of Court uow
bas, and that a Judge sitting lu Chaumbers or
at Nisi Prius sheuld have the saine power te
ouforce, vury, or deal with any such order by
attachinent or otberwise as is possessed by
the Court, but the Court should have powver,
upon application in a 8ummary wuy, te en-
force, vary, or discbargo auy suicb order.

We tbink that a Judge ghonld have power,
at any tixue atter writ issued, upon being
oatisfled that the plaintifi'lbas a good cause of'
action or suit, and tb'st the defendant is about
te louve, or is keepig ont of the jurîsdiction
in nirder te avoid process, te order an attach-
meut te issue agaiuet any property of' the de-
fendant whicb may be~sbewn te ho witbin the
jurisliction ; sncb prrrperty te ho released
upon bail boîng giveni, and in default et bail
te ho dealt witbi as a Judge may direct.
This powver, wbicb it arialegeus oe that uow
vestedt lu the Court of AbmiYa1ty. may mules
the use of virts of Capias and Ne exeat rogne
hy the Court cf Coin Lasw and Cbuncory
(wliiol are seesetimes used oppressively) les
frequent. lit mnar i render the reteetion
uf the procees orforeigu attachint in the
Lord JNayer's Court in the City ut London
uneeessary.

In the Court of Cb'iucery, the Court cf Ad-
iuirahty, and the Courts ef Prebate and
Divorce, tee Court bas ut preseut feul power
ov'r the costs. We tbink tiat the absence of
ibis power lu the, Couýrts of C ouate Law ofte
octaro'c. iYJostt"c -cnt lodus to uuuecossary
liti'"ction. W-_ tic'cefrcorl orm6î that in
all the Divisions of the Sprerne Court the
costs cf tire suit and cf ail rca in l it
should ho iu the thceoc tIre Court.

GaxîcaaaL OuoE,1s.
Por Should 1h inc lu e <Pcflpýo_

Courti, o r dio tr crio to C n"i b,' geu-
e-ri crIe'. o'-c" 0 e cd pocatic' in 1li
its div1in t, "cd te maký sucir ch'r gos in
the dutii 'c o -verýt iloýý,cro'f thc Court,
us r'),rj fein ti îlo tîbre c,, (hoe i 't, ar'd
may ho c ccon ;c'oh rtc nturecf t .eir
a~ pooroOr

SOiTTINOS _ANDi Aný'c.
i. e -loew pro"cd te ccc -,ider thea

'0eu"' a u anementus l'or tPe cou tuet of jufd-
c" i cs

T[he si ring-s during Tot. 'are ocupied,
togee é a portion ofi ceose aliter Teri,
ilu tPe Courts cf Cocuin Laor. hy 'business
in banco, Nîsi Prias sirtings going ou et the
spine tiue. Sortie descriptions cf business in
the Courts of Coatruc Lawv cau oniy ho
trausacted during Teri. lai ail other Courts
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there is practically ne difference in the busi- ter Sessions should be extended te burglary,
ness done at the Sittings during and ont of and some other offences which we do not think
Torm. it necessýary here te deflue; and that a classifi-

WVe think that, unlcss it 8hould be thought cation of cfi'ences triable at the ARsizes and
right who]ly to abolish the division of the legal at Quarter Sessions should be made, and that
year in thrce Termns, there should be three ail atagistrates be directed te make their corn-
instead of four Terms, commencinz respec- inittals ini acoordance tvith snob classification,
tively on the 2nd Nevenober, llth January, nuless it appear to the Migistrate, and hie
and lst May in each year, the duration of Btate in bis warrant of commitinent, that the
each Terni to be four weeks. case appears te hlm to be of sucli importance

There may be somne convenience in retain- as t e ft for trial at the Assizes.
ing such fixed periods with a view ta the A proviso* similar te that which is 110w
necessary times of vacation, whicb immedi- intrcduced ioto the Commissions for the Wrin-
ately precede the automnal aud winter ter Assizes should, lu otir opinion be invari-
sittings of the Courts, and wbicb it xnight be ably inserted in the Commissions of every
expedient in the spring to regulate, so as to Assize, limiting the duties cf the Judges te
coincîde as nearly as possible with theEaster the trial of persons committed te the Assizes
recess cf Parliainent. But xve are cf opinion only.
that there should not be in any Divis~ionof [Th qestion of juries is then talion up,
the Court any distinction between the busi- Teq
ness capable of being transacted iu or out of but this does nlot tou eh uipon the matter in
Terat, and that ail the Courts should bave hand, and is therefore conitted.1
power te sit any time, in or out of Terat, for APEALS.
the despàtch of any business.

With respect te the bu.siness cf the Common We now comne to the important subject cf
Lawv Courts in banco, it is unneQoessary te AppealIs. It foliows, freont the principles cf
add anything here te the rec immendations in cur preceding recomwendations, that the
the provicus part cf our Report. For the mystea cf appeal front ail the divisions cf the
despatch of any part cf the present Chamber Supremoc Court exercising ,jurisdiction in the
business cf the Comm in Law Courts, as first insta;nce cught te be made, as far as pos-
requiries te be transacted by a Judge, we jsible, simple aud uniform.
think that eue Judige at lenît Hhoilld slt con- At present, the appeai for orders or decrees
tinuouily during tue legai year. mnade by the Juigýes cf firs, inistance, in thue

Court cf Chlacery, la eithar te tLie Court cf
[The arrangements for holding sittings for Apoeai in Chatîcery, or t'o the lieuse cf Lords,

the trial cf causes in particular localities in at ihe option cf the appellant; there is aise
England are iicussed nexr in order, butt h an appeil te the bluse cf Lords froua the

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c osîî tgieterm ksaÇîrt of Appeal ie Cliancery» Appeais andis seesstogiv te rmaks t ength.] errors frein the Courts cf Queorî's Beach,
UtIRCUITH. Commujn Pleas. and. Exoheqeer must lu al

The arrangements for holdîng Sitings or cagsto te the Court cf Exeýheqoar Chamiber,
Assizes in the ether parts cf England nnd front witence a furtber appeill, cr errer, as
Wnies batve beco mach corsidered by thek tlccse a'y tic, lieîi to thU flouse of Lords,
Commission ; bot ve are net prep'îred, with- Frein tie Court cf Priibate appeai also lies
out furtlier deliberation, to subinit te Yolir tii (tiŽ 1( Ueou f Lo ni,. Froren the d ,cres a md
Ma esty a detailed sclieme ou1 thst sojc. eresc teJ Ojiary cf the T Yrorce

[Thei Coînimi88' mers theri indicate briefly Court ail appe wes to' te foul c mn3, con-
the direction cf the chiarig 'a n this fm)Pt sïoiting of thî Ju -ý Ord:ry and. twe Cen-

whio tJe~ ero iopte~ te 'e ose', atd 101 Lin'v ,iwg ~c and a!mo iin certain ctwes
wbih teyNveýedisosd t reorilind an froua the ,'liý1 colirt, or frin ti; CeJidge

semae Gf hpo!lso ahio'h tlio8culhnges ordinaro eYercii'ngnc the p ancra ut the full
should tiI fouldpu. ITh'' 3 e ail i i tu , ot, o h, l o f L,"'l. Frein the
wcre cétilld l'or y the n joe ýiy for holding Court cf Admîrirnl, the soelo a' eý-,t is te yeur

usosizos in eîr0,ý counry ih cet regard to the ~ ' ao < vo*<ort'ttiit

extent of' the buisiness te lie traesacted, and htv

witbotit regard to tie ch'.ogas mosde by the Itrox cidt a.ys and Oouir oVIE ao pier ire !S th'it
atjîooo'r il oiiit b miade ta -itear Ï) it o, - îar t off

lapsn cf centuries ln tie papulîtîon of tile coifitlotc o ir irou!banco tu pioi' c, or O'hrwie,
tii<O r it utiiip i ii o po'~jî' WO tt 'îîded ribu

vnrionîî towns and c acoties. Wî3e omnit Ciere- i 100'( hn iilOid hard (i iii i 1or n~ t lulo sti ios ot
ÎIIG p 'o", iii fliecoit01 atooi t3 eh oL ki no . ' iieccr 'try

fore ail excapt the latter ptart of il fri yo' o. suid jLstnoca il oy dspri, or for aiiy of' yoo.
WVe aise euînsider it atdvi able thaft ail local t, initijre i <'oD or litai' or doî,îi joa su<h oirences; pro-

,videt O 110, aud oui will aid 1t iîtasure !S, tht îî titjver it;
'venues in civil actions anouho bo itboi-h~ed, shah b hiaîdji to appeor by tho xarrant of coojaîiitnt ior i
ieaving it, te the Cort tir Judlge te c ootr,)i the ni oQnizon'o i i Proscoto, or otherwîur, huIot aîîy prîsýoîer

clîcie cfthe lainCff i cas au nconeele t i uir ii taol bas beoii c (iîitiitt lio tii3t iin order to
choce f te painiffin ioý aï inonvniethis or her be'iu trîcîl an tlie noon si on off tht, pîeac for

venue shîould ha cliesen. thi said couiika, yoi. ou' saict joo.incas hereby tonsttuted,
Iu order to lighten the business on circuit, are or ojiy of yojj, lu h ot be r'q,.ji to dolivr Or sftid

gaol off sorti prisoueýr, buit slial tje at liberty te order sucli
thîni àt expedient that the j eiediction cf Quar- prîsoner to romatin ta oar said gaol.
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Majesty in Concil, or, practically, to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil.

Upon the constitution of the flouse of Lords,
considered as a Cour' of Appeai, we do not
consîder it to be within the sope of our
Commission to offer any other remarks than
than that it unavoidably impairs the efficiency
of the Court of Ch'euccry during the session
of Parliament, by withdrawinc the Lord
Chancellor for the whole of four days in every
week from his own Court. Lrpou the consti-
tution of the Judiciad Committee of the Privy
Council we aiso abstain from saying more,
than that ià lias beau, for many years, found
impossible to discharge the appeilate duties
ofthat body without withdrawing one or more
Judges (ofien the Lord Justices or the Master
of the RoIls, sometimas the Judge of Ad-
miraity or Probate, or one of the Chiefs of the
Courts of Commnon Law) from tiieir respective
Courts, to the great inconvenienee of suitors,
and delay of business in those Courts, during
the considerable, and contiuuaily increas8ing,
periods of time occupied in every year by the
transaction of Privy Couneil business. Any
arrangements, therefore, which. may tend to
relieve the flouse of Lords, or the Judicial
Committee, frorn any appeais which now go
there will Bo far add tu the streugth of the
Supreme Court.

The Court of Appeal in Chancery, consist-
ing of the Lord Chancelior and the Lords
Justices, is ini practice genprally divided irito
two Court@, in one of which the Lord Chan-
cellor presides alone, in the other the Lords
Justices; and, during the Session of Parlia-
ment, the Lord Cbancellor's Court is closed,
as lias been already stated, except for two
days in the week. Wbcn the Lord Chancellor
happens to be lese conversant .vrith equity
business than the Lords Justices, his decision,
Sitting alone in app6al from. a Court of Equity,
caunot be su satisfactory to the Raitors, as if
hoc bad the benefit of their assistance; and
when the Lords Justices, as lias sometimes
happened, differ in opinion, the appeal to
tbein necessariiy fails, the judgment of the
Court below ig a'ffirmed, and a further appeal
to the flouse of Lords frequentiy results.
Cases of more than usual importance are,
indeed, sometimes reserved for hearing, or
are directed to be reargued, before the fuil
court of Appeai ; but the pressure of business,
and tlie engagements of thc Lord Chiancellor
for so great a portion of ibe year in the flouse
of Lords, contine withini vcry rarrow limits
the time -,lbioli cau be aliotted to sittiugs of
the fuil court.

Tho Court of Excheqoer Cliamber is formed
by a oombination of ail the Judges of the
Courts of Queeu's l3ench, Comuion Ploas, and
lExobequer, under sucli arrangements. that
errors and appelds for ecl of tbose Courts
are determined by Judges taken fromn the
other tvo. The iuconvoniences of this system
are, in practice, very seriuus. Ail these
Judges having, durinig nearly thù wholc year,

pressing demands upon their time for other
purposes, are only able to devote a very
iimited number of days after each terni to the
hearing of appeals and errors ; and eaohi of
these periods requires to be broken up into
three parts, and the constitution of the Court
to be three times changed, in order to dispose
of a portion of the appeais and errors from
Bchl of the Courts of flrst instance. The
effect generally 18 sa far to reduice tbe number
of Judges, who are able to attend in the Court
of E xclequer Chamber, as, in case of any
difference of opinion, to render it possible that
the majority of opinions, in the Court of
Appeai and tue Court of flrst instance taken
together, may be overruled by the minority,-
a resui which, as the Jndges of Appeal are
flot appoînted or selected speciaily to act as
Bach Jndges, and the Judges who have been
overruied to-day niay tu-inorrowf themselves
mit iu appeal fromi soma decîsion of the Judges
who have taken part in overruling them, i8
emninently unsatisfactory. The saine causes
also iead, in many cases, to, great and un.
avoidable delays iu the disposai. of Common
Law errors and appeals.

The constitution of the foul court of
Divorce, by the addition of tero Judges of the
Common. Law Courts, withdrawn pro hâc vice
fromi their own dutics, and associated with
the Judge the Ordinary, is fiable to soma of
the same objections.

The conditions on wlîich appeals or errors
can be brouglit from the different Courts are
aiso wideiy different.

To the Court of Appeal in Chancery and te
the flouse of Lords from the Court of Chan-
cary, an appeail lies freim ail orders and
decrees, whether interiocutory or flnai, of the
Courts heiow, and upon ail questions, whether
of fact or of law ; except that the verdict of a
jury, or of a Judge exercising the fonctions
of a jury, cau oniy lie impugned by a nmotion
for uew trial. The jurisdiction of the Court
of Appeal in Chancery, or of the Master of
the Rolls or a Vice-Chancellor to rebear bis
own decree, a practicje whiý,h is alsu aiiowed,
ruay be excluded by a for-mai procedure called
curoiment, which. tnkes place at the instance
of ariv party, practieaiiy at any tine wîthin
five ye ars froin the date of the decree oir order
enroiled, if nutbiug has heent doue in the
meautinie hy the suitor with a view to bring
the usatter before tlie Court of Appeaýl< After
ti8 f0 error iu the decrce or order enrolled,
exccpt mere clerical mistakes, cam bo3 correct-
ed by the Court of first jurisdiction, or by
the Court of Appeal in Cbancery, without a
new suit for that purpose, calied a Bill of
lIeview. Tite sanie for-maiity, which shuts
the dloor of the Court of Appealin Chancery,
opeus to the dissati8lied suitor that of the
Ilouse of Lords, wbiuh doeýý not receive ap-
peals Froiîi decrees or orders3 of the Court ntif
after they have been erroiied. Bottte Court
ofAppeal înCiîanoery, and the flouse of Lords,
proceed upon the sa-aie record and evidence,
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whieh wcre beC teo the Court froin ivhiclt the
appeal is broughtî and, the court of' Appeal
in Charidery, h tUt in wl-ia,. are tochnjo îity
called rebearinoge cf decreea and deroretal
ordere, and upon appe ti patinions or miotions,
has al) the potaers poseaeed hy the Court of
tiret intstantce, and conu thcrefre aitotr ameud-
merits of the recortd, and in sone ca-n-t3 may
receive nctv and furtbar evidence ; wbieh is
contrary te the practice of the Ileuse of Lords.

From the Courts of (C ormn Lw te the
Exchequer Cbttmbar, errer lies in certain
cases, and appeal it cîberH. Error is brotigbt,
as8 of t'igttt, oîn tattte- of law apparent ou tire
record, on judginents ou denturrere, on bills
of exceptions for the improper receptionD or
rejection of evidenre, or for inisdirection by
the Judge at the trial on epapciat cases, ou
judgments tit obstante veredic1o, and for arreet
of .judgment Appeat lies, as of right, from
decisiions upon peints of iaw reserved at a
trial. Lt aise lies, but not without leave of
the Court, utitese the Judges differ, on mo-
tions for ncw trial on the grourid cf improper
reception Or rajection cf evidence, or of mis-
directton bY the Judge. No judgment, rude,
or order ie appettiable wbich dues not fait
within one or other of tiiese class3es of cases.
Froma tiI udgments of thte Court of Excheqtier
Chamber, a futither apppal or errur, as the
case may lie, lies te the lorise of Lords.,

Among the inconveniences of this systemi
are the foitowing :.-Error canneot he brouglit
froma any inàterlocutory judgment, e. g., a
judgmcnt al]owiag a demurrer. before the
final determination cf ait issues of law and of
fact joined upun the record. The points of
iaw decidcd on te detaturrer may be sufficient,
if the judgment stands, tu detet-mine the
wholo cuntroversy between the parties ; yet if,
as la cornmoilly the case, issues cf fact, as
well as law, have been. joined in the plead-
ings,.it is necessary te go tbrough the expense
and dclay of tryiug ail those issues, thougb
according te the judgment ou the demurrer
thcy are wholly iiînaterial, ini u-der te get
into the Court ttf Et-tor. As to Ufs cf ex-
ceptions, tht. mule je tt.at they inost lie teut-
dered at the tima ttf trial, a od before ve rdict
given, exî-ludàîug ail opp( ,r*tuitîv for deliberate
cusîdaration. and gqrtrt _ o ciea to dîfltoul-

dies as to tha Prpipe [ut ja of svating rthe 'c'ri.
or substan ce antd effauet of 0ho Judge's rilngeg
nu itl "f except'i ts beit g admissibloe urire8S
sigrtcd by te Judge, antd au proof tf bis

ultextrtoste to th h li of ex-optirms
itef, (i .. by u tba-Iee or otti 'rtviSe,)
being aPowed. Te praunioe baýý beau to>
baud in a ha-y tad un) t-kit ne-e -ir t!ho
trial, lea vint. the, boih ef o' cerions it.alf te be
afteruwards agreed upun oy the Parties, or
settled by tle Judge. !i sotie ca-tes it is
f0nnd diffiuit, iu tters imupossible, te conle
te atîy agreemeont o.- seulemnt, and, e heu-
ever ao)y dtfoerie at-Nýes, it leaids te great
delay an expPrise. 'fba ome ire sa few in
which tha points cf iaw really iutcndad tu ha
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raised can lic sariefa<crorily taken hy thire
forai of truc-eediug, tbat it is otf itile ue. The
converintt hi Ae, andI that gent-ratllY adopted,
of raisirig flitee points, except -a-bn the par-
ties atgretd te bave al speciai cas s ratad, a
practice atrended a-iti its ewn inoonveniences,
lsecitbar by rring ritet tbe ttrial, wbich
dt,1 ends uo rthe lettre of thne Jtidgt and tbte
consent of tbe parrites, or by motion for a ncw
triai. Thbe powver cf appeal wbcu tce latter
mode is axdotod, if tbe Court gives an unaut-
mtous jodgnýeat, te nu t of rigbt, but de-pends
upttn tîte w iii andi disoretion tif tbe Court.

Wlieu appeat jei hrougbt, tire Court of Ex-
cheqîter Cbambcr dccc flot prtoceed cimply
uipun tbe inateriale wbîcl) were bafître the
the Court tteiow, but a case muet ttc made up
liîwecît tbe parties, wbitiî muet ha settled by
the Judge if the parties differ ; and, as sueli
differeneces tften bappen, titis je apt te iead
tu ensiderabie expense and deiay.

Appeals lie te the luuse cf Loirds, as cf
rigbt, frîtm ail final orders or decreeR cf the
Court of Probate, wthether depcndîng ou ques-
tiens cf Iaw or cf fact only, and frttm ail in-
terlottctory decrees or orders cf that Ctturt, by
the lctaî-e of tihe Court, but net ctberN.ise.

In tisa Divorce Court, evcry decisien otf the
Judge Ordiaary, wbettîer on iaw or ton fact, la
snbject to au appeal te the full Court, wbcse
decision le final, except iii cases cf dissolution
cf marrie, nuliity cf mat-nage, or deciara-
titn tof iegitimacy, iu whicb axceptcdl cases
only an appeal lies frcm sentences antd final
jardgmcnts cf tise Divorce Court te tise Ileuse
cf Lords.

la the Court cf Admiraity, as in the Court
of Probate, ail final sentences are appealahle
as cf right, and alI interiocutory judgments
are appealabie byithe icaive cf the Court eny.,

The t-nies as te tbe tima fer appeaiing, in
tise different Courts, are aie differënt.*

For appeals and reisearinige in Cbaacery, a
periutl cf five yers front the date of tbe decrea
or order appealed ft-oiî ie altowed, îfticr whictr
tise leave cf tbc Lord Chtancellor or Lords
Justices je ncecessary, aîtd suci leave m-îy be
given at uny timie, but wiIi trnly be givetn if it
shall appe ir, under the pectiar eircunt-
stancers cf the case, te lie ju8t aînd t ,xp-dient."

For appeals to tbe ilîtube of Lot-ds frttna thse
Ctturt tif Cbaocery, two yerrs front tite date
of tha enrelnt ttf the ctCet- ap-e-ted fi-cm,
attd tbc-ncefe)rzt txtii thse end cf a, fTîtnight
aCtier tira baeinning cf tise nî1ztt at-of Par-
litnent, lirc altovieti ; atîd wbt-u f, final C-ut-c
je appealleti fromn, aIt Ptî)r i'in'try or-
Cet-s in tt tc cime raoec, tttcubui en-îilled. for
mcra iban tie prescrihed pt'ricd,mîiy 'raein-
atuded ':n the appeai1.

At Qatîtete Lgw, six jyetrs froni the date
cf final jnidgrent arc eîd for briuging
errer te tbe Excisequr Chemiser, -aCu a~ like
perî A of six yeître for bicging cri-or fromn
tbe Excheque r Cbaînber te tha flouse cf
Lords. lu ca.ee of dT--ail, ai di.tinguishcdl
freini errer, in tîte Commun Lary Courte, notice
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of lappeal niust lie givf o within four days CONSTITUTION OP COURT.
atter the deci'uin îpel'dfroma. unless the First, we propose that ilu tic place of tie

timne jse ulrigc . Wliex uc no'tie iron.eu Cmurt of Excl'hc uer Chanber, anfi of the
as ar--lt i' henP-)OttlliY o fll on CortOfAppeil iu Ch'ancery, both which

sidcratiou jr geuerally je, no i ue is lîî'ited courts, as wnw eOu'attuted. iroulilC eeose to
-vvithn which the' p'îrty moust procefi 10 exist, tliere eh îuilld bc eau~ed as a part
prosecute liie appo il. of the Supreuie Court, a Cort oî? Appeal,

In the Proliate Court application for leavei coosistiuq of-
to, apl i f'oî aIl inrrcutory densce 0F Thle Loid Ch'îuceilor,
order rnust be made wiîhii, a tunq e fer the ilhe Loards loi îic's,
deisc y o' deî diera or ci der, or wii" ua s 'Meo Maer Of di le. 'P1
enuard imeî as %. 'o C r nia'f dirct,; andi Three otiier permanent Ju ?1, iL
It rua; be (lonbilflil 'CX1 hh 'l tilO" îs flreaof Y re Jud>î,-es of t o' 'oreue Court
Iiiied Fir appi"ling fï',u finai ocrecs c- te tbe îîoo'io'îefilaiiimh no tîi Crow.

lu the DiTrce Cour t e lî' ipei fMoa tbc al"diimlX ' hîelo being substitut-
Judge Orl'n~t the sul em must hu ed, as a Jufige if Firerst iî' for tie Me
spid SWii o thr,, ,,o &t,1'ou ti dMt of Se, of the R ie The Cou'rt ic Apo' ai thus

he deor'ce a""Mald frm. ; and thnt ta de comsrituîÈed shohd be eoîpc îu 1 t o lieer
Hlome of Lord ,, whethe ' fr'ma the fuli court 'a a foi~ court, or iii djî jCouý but L he nuo-
or ftom tde Jufige Ordiu.îy, w'iciîn on hîî fJudges "itîlg togemtîr i a aïv dis iio'
Mounsl. î,'tîi rr lea ii 1î .'he Jo ges

,4ib &le nîomte Court of Admui'alr i, iMe Court other da'n tu r irénviilt Ju<g'5,

l'a founideil eitliu" ou notice g"iteu ro tle cWi ê1 am- cy unrl a mu p o OF the ('ou 't
re' etrir i;luîte, If'tr the deli'ery of We pi paoi 1neriî Ù' nah~Co r
the j îîdgnt u î'î r hîpor a de iaratioîî ca'

1 ed a aup ai houd i1 rcom au c iy aus dmi"e ,

roto coi o' appeal, madle befîîs a r.w îan d riue's, anud orns iii 'a "s or ta"'ngVs neo'
w ' înse's itirji fifen) dîr ' arud muý tý lii ly crîilli il of 'apv' P' a ri Juî'ge of

proie utd t y y"esentiu a pesonî of apei th SolPre'm" (lurt, 11hà CCI UOneret
Cîu 'il x, hum w liih -w î,I cl s trladi ic rinfay' -

10Tli'Yiesty in YC5i'iÀ iihi oneci do v coior ,'î'" e
tom datt ~e oif the seen ce or decïec appeal mefe rt ttc-e îirU'i (i ' ari hus rti-

ed froru. neo D (v0 uttu osi

As tii recurior for the coils of hî a__ tuted, whethrl is yc uîo not bî' made
lu the Ctourt of f'han'er- uoue is esquiedif, I l"e boiave o ap n ,l'r be

bi n depiisît of 201 -'ii thefl ieýtrr gée cor Qi the c ort îfor hw the
wony depotio 203 'h rie egi dm fil o'ý it,' c 'r i tl ie mc l'unme, W2 'recoia-

a ~ ~ ~ ~ -heuuh tueý part o' aliia fo'nL iîoi~ lOF

no de 1 isiî j ia . in ce Couid 'o f Con xii e ' 1,ie uf Lords
mom La ere, ai"~ elîlilt, fin au appea teil' . , direorý apuei (o ile ~îo off,~i"e
nioC'ii 'aa'nled îd ç1-n-îyilii inla wil %Ott irion ilrough le e Ct of<t ~2 l

hrr'eou îý reqiuî'iŽî b o uî'it ' 'i~le wed'iO ini ail cesc 'in1

y t u i -uce hW 'a _Mdî tif '" 'i! on0 la1or ui<i' !avi ,viOfI lie
urlli ' . ~À toit i ir( gîx'î' O nuo Ay j h eni, i.u XjiAp if thc ' tpononsili cou-

la Wh Cyc Foi, 1 D~ovc 'C ) 0S c a t'a é t courne I ii 'i' b'fot
Wc't fi , , i C b. ut nei gecoral OfliWé

0;o'< o c Lçd r "é au requi il A t f o ie r te oWP ' i 'ce

appel i.0 t o r r.t lii iihi r lot,% p o Ou itO b1 PQ o e
voh1''i: nue. ii jO t e o 40 : judgiîi' yl< doues ori

Appi'llu ro eCî' f Vmrîif~oi' faut!c liii iii ai ap thi e fi verdicet

Feel ost our t Ch i~. vu~ of the Soui% i itj u~ 12 le iverit 0F 'i 1 P!b~ di5cilig-

nu'y ne Pu bai i''in j 300'.; if ini~ So tnn OFe a jury Oulu Mt to ha
wit1i he .h'j ci' y gu no 'euity. a- en a1

î
1 1

, ept Li'a ai mo: "r w Ifn- l

CoutîiCu uiCiuu' m ' oealItiasPra Tiu 'tre ineii Court, cous' a m' i throe or

executîonu nle ti ue Couin.ý upiî' ielîn îdeeiîldfo i'oelhe x
appioatiim a) diroet lu the lumm Gn c' tn cIs 'îo f d~fîcc SOpinion alng
ît dues, p. cîic lily, iii opoe In thl e Courts des Jr 1 y~c. S h- iy speai lee of tie (uîrt;

of Coîui.uî Law acpni2d or error operîtes aud, if eta ' by 'îuv diiiî oaîr judge with
always as a- etay of eaecuion as isl lis rese ct tu any qiietioni dî paoe ure oîr prac-

securiry~~~~~ je 1,i or.t ioCîîr fAui'ly rce, as t0 w1hîch tie Coiu't or Jodg badl
au aprieai i8 foli'aw'oP, as if ciorse, y au paci ta ni'ke tie onder, shoul lic appeel-
inh'ibition, wlichli as the saine efifeet. ableonaly umdei' sllch reguathous as m'îy be

made by G-suerail Order8. As a geuceral rule,
CouaT' 0F AP'FAL. jno appeal should lic allowed as tii o îst8 only.

For these Tirlous and disc'ordant systeais Tic rime oif zpocling froinu Lteriucutory
of appesl we recùmuioud the substitution of orders mad iu the~ prugrr'as oft suit, befure
tie scheme embodied in tic foliowing suggeB' the final decision upou tie menits between
tions.. tie parties, ouglit ta lie regulated by gouieral
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orders. In ail uther cases a fised period1, nlot
exceeding six montiss from t'le tïrue wis'u 'ny
judgment, decree, rule, or order is made or
entered upon the record, should, we tbink, be
ailo-wed for appeaiing ngainst it. Tiseoruies,
as t0 theo lime Ior appealin1g, siseuid apply
both to appeais te tise Court ot Appoal, and
to appeas fi) tise hlonte of Lords ; and tise
office of tic Clerk of tise Parliamients ought
tu be open fur the receptioni of appeals at al
times of tise ysear, whiether Parliament be or

bnfot sittinz.
Ail procedings iu error and bis of ex-

ceptions chould be aboiisised; and every
appeal bu t he Court of Appeal sisouid ho
bruught by notice of motion by wav
of appeal, lu n summary way, %vitisout
any petition or formai precedure. No enrol-
nment of aou judgmeut, decree, rule, or order
sisouid be necessary in or o enabie any
party tu appeal therefroin te thse Blouse uf
Lords ; aud every appeal te tise Ilouse of
Lords should bc brought by a petition in n
short forai, sta ting thse title of tie cause or
malter, with the Dames of the parties tisereto,
and thse date of tie order appeaied from, and
wçben tise samne was made or entered ou the
record ; and aico, who are the respondents
to tise appeal, aud whether a gencral reversa],
or a variation iu auy auj wisat particulars,
of tise order appealed freus is sought, but
vvitisout setting out at iengtls any of the pro-
ceedings.

Thse right of appeal sisouid, we think, as a
geti eral ruie, be conditional ou substautial
securiîy bciug given by the appeilaut for the
costs of tise appeal. Inasmucis, however, as
there may be cases bu wieh this mile couid
not be applied without inconvenience or in-
justice, we titk, that botis tise nature aud
the amount cf' such security, and the regula-
tiens according te svhich il inay be required
or dispensed wvith, are subjects wisics snay
properiy be deait with by generai orders of
the Court.

No appeasi sisouid operate as a stay of exe-
cution, or of proceedings under tise order ap-
peaied froin, unless the Court, or a Judge of
tise Court, trous which tise appeal is brought,
or tise Court of Appeal, shahl so order. But
such stay of execution sisouid be grauted, as
of course, wvien the order under sippeai is for
a mouey payment, on thse terrms of paymeut
of thse money into Court, or of secorily beiug
given to tise satisfaction of tise Court.

With respect te the isetriug of appeais, we
wonid propose that the tollowing rules should
bc establisised aud made applicable bots te
the Court of Appessi aud lu tise House of
Lordrs.

Every appeal shouid be deemned te be in
tise nature of a reheariug, and tise Court of
Appetil sismuid have pow'er, if tise justice of
t1se case sisa1'l appear 5(5 te require, te aliow
auy pleaL ug or atsy speciai Ouse te be aniend-
ed, tr any supplemental pleadinug or stateuseut
to be ahi J te tise record. ; or. upon auiy ques-

tien of fact, te, admit fu-tiser evidence. Upon
appeais aud motions for new trial, proof of a
Judge's ruliug by a siertlsaud svriter's notes
ought, in our opinion, tu ise received. IJpon
tise hearing of tise appeal tise Court slsouid
have juricýdicîion over tise v;hoie record, and
nu iuîeriocutory erder, from wlsicls lucre bas
beeu uts appeai, sisouid operate sc as te bar or
prejudice a decisien upen tise merits.

Tise Court siseuld alsu isave power, upon
tise isearing of any appeai, te vas-y or alter
tise order under appcai its faveur of tie mes-
pondent, in auy mauner wiic may appear
proper to do comnplete justioe between tise
parties, as if tie rrspetîdeut lad presented a
cross appeai, cemipiainiog of auy part of tise
order by whlsi cie may deemn islf te have
been aggrieved.

If tisese rccomm urd-st.ioii are adopted, we
tiik tisaI tîsere siseuld be ne reliearing of
auy cause or malter before tise Court by
wlsici it was origunaily heard, except by
le-ave of tise Court, uer, uuless by conseut of
ail parties, after tise expiration cf tise time
limited fer appealing ,and tisat bis of me-
view fer errer apparent ou tie record slsould
be abolisised. Notiig, hoxvever, iu lisese
rules sissuld tame away or abridge the power
of' tic Court lu recîify auy errer svhicis may
isave occurred lu drawiug up any judgmtent,
decree, mule, or order.

W,ý shall proceed, wiîis due diligence, to
consider tise otiser matters embraced in Your
MaJesty's Commission ; aud we humbly sub-
mit tu Your Majesty's gracions cousideration
tbis our First Report.

HATHERLEY.
W ERLr.
JAMSî~ PLAISTEDi WILD5E.

*]ROBERT J. PHILLt.nREa.
GEORGE WASID IIltNT.
HuiGii C. E. CHILDERS.
W. M JAIES4.

t G. I3RAMWEaL.
COLIN BLACKURNts.

SMONTAGUE SMITHn.
R. P. COLLIER.

1: JoiuN DustE COuaRasueT.
RoUNaIcal PALMERa.
JOHN B3. KARSsAasc.
J. R. QuAIN.
I. C. ROTHERY.

SACTON S. AYRTON.
WILLIAM G. BATESON.
JOHN IIOLLAMS.
FRANcis D. LOWNDEs.

THfos. BRADSIIA'W, Secretary,
25tis Marcis, 1869.

(as.)
(as.)
(a s.)
(as.)
(as.)
(as.)
(as.)
(a.s.)
(a.s.)
(as.)
(a.s.)
(a.s.)
(a.s.)
(as.)
(as.)
(as.)
(a.s.)
(a.s.)
(as.)
(as.)

* Agmeeiug wilh tise general spirit and
wiîh most of tise meceusmeudabjons cf the
Report, 1 have suisscribed il.

Tisere are îwo sulijecîs ou wisici I desire,
te guard tise expression of my opinion:-
(I.) 1 tsinit it is flot expedieut te destroytise

special jurisdictiou of tie Iligis Court

Mardis, 1871,1j
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cf Admiralty. That Court bas aiways
admnistcred jn peace and war mari-
tinte intercational iw. To no otber
Court bas tia (Jrown arc-r grarstedl a
coirimission cf prize ; and even before
the issue uf suoh coi ision, it has,
iii tise opinion cf Loird Soe1,an in-
Lerckit jiirisdicn in th0saý mattars.

1 ieaty observe that tise feins cf' pleaid-
iog now se u~ese 'b 1igh Court cf
Admoiralty are as ncarly Éls possible
tbose wbic'b ibis hep îrt res-comcends
te bc generally adopte I by al! CourtH.

(2.) 1 tbick tisat tbe trant cf pow'er je the%
Commission te coosidci tbe composi-
tien cf the fie-si Court of Appeal bas
bacc ucibrmccate, bacanse itlibas prao-
ticssily exciuded frocs our conmcidera-
tien-

(a.) iwhetiser ht is expadient flint
twa Final Courts3 cf Appei b, caincly,
tisa Ileuse of Loirds and tbe , mdjoial
Cosmtittee cf tisa Privy Consuil sheuld
still continue:

(b) Wisctisr, if so, tise coaipositîce
cf aitiser or both sisould resasain un-
aitered.

Yeî t le consideration cf h h iesa ques-
tiens ouglis, in sssy e1neto lhive pre-
ccdad, acd1 woeid prbas lhia c, mnider ib y
nsedificd tba suggestions fýr tlic ictesmediate
Court cf Appeai made in tis report. 1 think

the casa tbat it is propar te remeve it int tisa
Sîspresue Court.

Wlscîber it is desirabie te aliow sech facili-
tics for appealing, and raeo ition cf tppeal8.

WViathar, bavicg regasrd te tisa ucequal
means cf liigaiits, fle changefs propo8ad

inigis n -t rendes it desiraisie to establisis a
iiaw Pystens of lagal rein uceratiori, and te

luit the clajis cf buitors against eccl otiser
for cosîs.

Wbether it usiglît not ha desis-able to substi-
tuta for the niscretion cf the Judgesý je rekqpect
cf costq cartaine mica cf podtîs a application.

Wisetiscr tisa qualific-asion otj ssynsfci sholul
net rat5 tar be lowarcd titan in,;eas-d.

Wliethar suffici uit aorsssdeaiion bas heen
giresi to tise ctisr aielennts iii toc ainmjcs-
iration cf tise law er yocd thsr of excllece
cf Judiciai decision, nincly, îis.s tie of the
suit, thc efpense te tie ci t an d flie ie-
fllierse cf the adetiniýst a'tiot et j ustice oit tisa
socil asnd colite il condition oi tise pceuple.

Wiscsba)r tise Il.on5 c cf Lormds, if it is so
continue a Court cf 2Aqpt i, weîgist iet ba
randpred efflicit for the -pirposm fisby legai
pacrages conferred oii Judgas ot a certain
standiisg, so as t s incite tia id-rli iidepa-
deet cf t'le pleastire of tise Cnowe, ansd by

cci-titntàmtg a pernîsmicet Coamiiir ee cf suais
pears, on tise prieicipic cf thea j udsoal Cern.
minte cf tise Pî-ivy Couccil.

AcTons S. AYIITON.

it aise very douistfui wisticr tisi Appeilate Tises concludas tic first Reposrt cf the Corn-
Clourt shldm iie oicposed for the tii part msicr. Tise Bill firsi fouiiad upon it

cf ndgs cccsgapaat estite fit îlrougb, but we understand ist will, le
oni. Rtstiv . PSSLISiRE. an ailtered shape, ha ag sic breuglît before the

-fCIRCUTîS: 1 ese-tinot cotleur itn tfisi, recoin bfuscs cf Pariasient je EngIid.
scandation to its ful axtent. Tise subject is ene cf great itercst te the

G. Baswi.prciessionin j Canada je viewv cf titis acd cf

-t e are net able te concur je the recoin- tise rasoitîtions recectiy brougisî haeora tise
mèendation tisai sevraa couchtes shouid ha Ocitare Lagisiatura hy MIr. Edwsîrd Blake:
conseii idfrasiePsrissttiexcu 1. Tisai according te tisa pre-esit pulan cf cis-
icdicaicd iii tiepot Our gecrel view
as, cithacr tisai tise piesent systcixi cf holding Panissng justice iii civil cases, tiserearui two difý
assizes, w1liiais jse d ou tie axistielt divi- fat-cnt aed inconsistant sî staes cf iaîv, one cf
sions osf coistias, asnd wltiei hitgs *Justice wili is îî-cnsd ciiietly te soltete tlmc rigesîr and
reasosaisly cir te tiie isumes ai' Sellers, wnt- S 1i tise dacls of tisa otîser.
nasses, cd jetytrets, ïlisould, witl somse modi- a usa tyeeîr ytis scamiitrs

l-atiuiss, ba riiiedl ;co thsst tisa presaunt -1. Ta hs w ytisaeamnse
oysueni cf circuits sitould bc haltottisr dis- by different Courts, w ilS cifhereniri eds cf prit
coctitslue(, ansd Provsincial Couerts estssbiisiid cadure, neitiser Court bcicg, coe1ttent to de feu
witiî as -iied districets, his Jiid5 es irise jutie or adiissist er tlic whoia law cf tise lantd
shocid go0 frcquet cu is t-s h 0 cee nt iii cai cia bacra it.
places w Gien Cuti distric-ts ;c lim s appeai 3. Tissî,t titis pls is ationscleous je tbecry, ciel
Item the,- Provincisal Court,, ini certain casas inpatc voesg tadiedlsepne
to tise Matropolitan Courts cf Appeai.sepatcla iasgsisidc lssxpse

M0NTaýU Ssmmrmt. te alleors, eausas conftssioni, embarrassient and
JOHNc -Butta CoLctcIDaE. Iuiscertainty in tii easirtr l iinrat

1 desire te record mny ojelnohs, that the 4.Titidlal elrgltdpa hr

follorsissg questiosns shonfi be lurtbser con- eioi abtcs î,ar flt ue ist
sidered :- ach pariy to a suit siseuid hi- chic tus etiiora is

Wisetsscr ail proceed'ngs sbouid not be tisat suit agaist tisa opposite party isis fsu rigits.
commten cd anîd pru secutedl je tise Ccunty 5. Tisatinl the opinion cf tis ll suce steps
CourtS, uciess it apisears fran thc nature of 1sbouid ha taluen te obviats the dafesîts îieiatd,

82-Voa. VIL., N. S.l [Match, 1871.
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andi accomplish the rasult aimed at in the pre-
ceeding resoluitions."

In the discussion arising on these resolu-
tions, the Attorney-Gxeneral said that a matter
of sunh. importance should bie carefully con-
âiclered, and flot be adopted in haste (thougli lie
quite agreed with the spirit of them) ;1 ho
therefore suggested that a Commission should
issue to inquire into the matter, and the reso-
liitions were thereupon withdrawn.

We do not ourseives at present express any
opinion on this subject, bot we increase the
the size of our present number, to give or
readers the benefit of the labours of the cmi-
rient ruon who have in E ngland considered to
a certain extent at least the bearings of this
Most important suibjeet.

Whatever be done lot there be none of that
haste which characlerised tho anuch of the

legislation cf last Session affecoing law bils.

CANADA R~EPORTS.

ONTARIJO.

COiMMiýON LAWé CHAMBERS.

1' ý)0r1t11, JIEvOX f ttsuc'rN, E I ',b3iQl.,

BLLYEA ANDO W Ira v. MLuIt141 TAL.

11quitle plea.

l'art of th fi l iidildtd hl a O cvyaîe %vas b 'tc
misyakC, tile yir i t boru r aiid ul i t'llClrf ta
bC, tbe owli.tl 1 a I i oir rit the coie; eus f r
titit bn tii* I b, ire îdint ii Cdthes te as au
eqîîit,î,IG le 1 î

OIed 'Ilti ple e arb, pi ,arted.
Ceiai , 1. V1il br a C" uP rf bq iCî vo iid fic ui(eoi

ttrtioîîal reibîrf, altlîriah the piocee iec eesalî te ob-
tabîî it is uîiknoNvI t Couats of L aw, the ilctar or
rle.n i'OCOil be tir il pi idC as an eqo table p1ilt t law.

2. W îtîî n coiifra ,t lehot 'Ceriecuter, aid Ctini te-
liiiiin bitt tihe rClIef to 'oc ganted againsi the existng
wiougi s Coiurt of law cwi griaît it.

fl'hooirs' Oetobtt 27, 1870.--ic. Dalton.]

This wias an application by the plaintiff for
leave te reply anîd doiîiur toe diiuefenîlauint's 1 îoa.

Vhe action was for breacli of covenants for
titie iii a deed cf coîîveyan re by the defendant
to the femnale plaintiff of part cf lot 5, 7th con-
cession Burford.

The plea, whiclî was plestiet upon equitable
grountds, avas iu substance as fcllowa:

Tijat tCie real contract lietweeu the parties wias
for the sale by the di rfeutlauf te the female plain-
tiff cf twenty acies cf saiti lot 5, adjoiniug two
other lots aise part cf lot 5, which last-mentioned
lots were feniceti off, aud iu the visible occupa-
tien cf their respective owners; the titta te
which had neyer been ln the defeudamit, aund
which lic hiat neyer assumird te sell, as was w[l
knowu bo the piairtiff: îlot with ilose lots tue
ccntraet hll ne coîîceru whatever, buat respectell,
as before said, twenty actes adjoinirig thet:

MIR ET AI, [C. L. Cham.

tlaat by a mistake of tle couveyancer, Who Was
employeti by both parties, a portion cf the said
two lots tirs included inl the description in the
deeti, which was ceutrary te the intention cf the
parties, and te their hargain ;se that the deed
ual only couveys the twenty acres really con-
tracteti for, but aise purports te ceuvey a por-
tion cf the saiti two lots ; anrd that the breutel la
tbe declaration. allaget i pou tbe covenants for
titie apply net te any portion cf the twonty acres,
but te those portions cf the two lots, wii, but
for lIat mistaie, woultl net have hotu inciuded
iii the deeti, atnd ebouli flot bave betu lu il at
ail.

E.* B. Wood, for defendaul, sbowed cause. The
plea slicws that tue plaintiff obtaineti a convey-
Rnte cf ail thc lands te which lie tias entitiod,
andi tiut lie was lot jute possession cf the saine,
lu aditiont te the lands incluuled lu the cenvey-
-uoca, by mistake. Tihis mistake ils shewnr te
have been maill0 by the crmvyancor eîîîployed
by botb plaintiff and tifonat Thc triai cf
ibis case wiil do complote justicu,'an ci i l there-
fore uaînecossairy te liave the deed reformeti
as ils coteudeti on the cher sie anti,

îeassietaucc cf the C ourt cf Chao ry is net
requireti. A court cf laie eau doi complete .jus-
tice se far as rcquiredl. Tis court wiii nllicw
equltahlo rloeas, althougli the conîtract does at
diselose tbe truc agieomeîat betwroon the parti's.

[lJe citeti Borecusrîiae v. liosse,?i, 16 C. B. N. S.
68 ; Chitiiou Y. ('arringteî ef ai.. id C. B. 20à
Fairweat/ier v. Wc/c/irnan, 24 Lý J. Cho. 412.

Kerr snpported the suwmmons. The plea is
bati. 'flec Court cf Clîaucery weoult nou grant
an injo iction, as it ils flot sbetten that there iwas
mutcaiity of mistako, ner that the plaintif fie-
cepted tht ceuveyance lu ita present shape by
a mistako, altboigh it is pleiiedtihat ho bcd
notice cf tht adverse tille ; and, the Conrt cf
Chancery would net, grint ail irnjonction until
they had a-eferrcod the ilect, andî thIlon cly on
condition of defentiont caîîvey iîg titrit portion of
the land viiielas nIfot baen incluried lu thc
couveyance-lthe soutberu lîaut cf the lani de-
scrilieti

Mr. DAT.vON.-The iplea in Ibis case ls tare-
foliy draien, with manchi ircuniîstauce cf detail,
and is, 1l think, a goal equtablt piea at law.

IUquitablt pleadiogsat law have noir licou dis.
cusstd for many years, anti several limitations
lave hotu ixuposori, ari-ting froix the différent
machinery cf Courts cf Equaiy and Courts cf
Law. TItre are many cases cf mistakes lu con-

itracts for which sic relief eau lie givon at iaw-
as wbtro the only rouuedy ils te reform tht cou-
tract, or where frcm special circurostances the
relief weuld necelisarily ho qualutlod with condi-
tions whicl a court cf .law coulti tot impose.

But I tbiuk luei establisheti by elear authority
lu tht cases citeti by Mr, Woodi, anti otimer cases,
that wbere a cectraeî lias beon executoti, and
ncthing remains but the relief 10 lie grauîod
againat the exisciug wroug, a Court of Law may
grant il as weli as a Court cf Eqnity.

And this latter observation Feems te me le
leaàti th îe trne pricciple to lie extracteti from.
tise tiecitiot cases, upon sahielh sucli piearlings at
iaw are te lie teeteti. Woolti a Court of Equity

LAW JOURNAL. [VoLý VII., N. S.-83March, 1871.1
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grant unqualified relief? No malter tlirougli
wliat forms that court would act, that is a mat-
ter of thq practice of the court merely, if in the
resuit il would give unconditional relief, and a
court of law lias in the particular case equal
nieaus of testing the~ truth, then the matter
affords a defence at law.

I refer particularly to -Wood Y. Dwarris, Il
Ex. 493, and 1 cite a portion of the marginal
note to that case :-"l Where a piaintif eues on a
written contract, and the defendant pleads as a
defence matters 'whicli he i3. in Equity precluded
froni setting up, by a terni of the contract not
istated in the written instrument, a court of ]aw
may, under the C. L. P. Act, give equitable re-
lief withoul the instrument beiug first reformned."
And 1 particularly cite tiollett y. Morrisoo, 9
Hare 162, where a term of the agreement wats
Ieft out of a life policy, and Vice-Chiancellor
Turner decided the case allou the footing nf the
agreement, and flot of the policy, without put-
ting the parties to reform the policy.

Now, 'what is the case here?1 The conveyance
was made nome years ago; the plaintiffs have
had fuit possession of, and titie to, ail they bar-
gained for; the consideratîon lias beeu paid ;
the plaintiffs have nothiug lhey cau jostly seek
front the defendant. What remains is that the
defendant should bie relîeved from a claino w
unjustly made, arisiug front a mistalte iu drawîng
the deed.

That, I thinit, a court of law eau grant, and
therefore 1 think titis plea good.

.An interlineation in an affidovit, not eoted by tha coin-
muission, ciols not ecessarily avoid it.

[Chambers, Novexeber 1, 10.r.Dalton.]

J. B. Read applied to set asîde the copy of
declaration served, and ail subsequent proceed-
lugs, for irregularity, witli costs, on the grouud
that nt the lime of service nu declaration had
i)een llled in the office front wlieuce the -writ was
issued.

One of the affidlavîts on orhieli the sumamons
wias ohtatined, put in to show that no declaration
had been fied, had these words interliued without
heing noed by the commission : "lAt which office
the writ in this cause was ised."

-Ilefonald showed catuse and olijected tb the
above affidavit on te ground, tiat the interline-
atiorn ras material, and w os iot iuitiatecd by the
Conernissoner, as requîred by tic practice . lac
re F71yan, 5 C. B. 436.

J. B. Bcad, Contra.

Mr. PAs.aON.-The order mu t 'bo male na
ashed, ce set as4de copy of drclaration merved,
with cots.

The prrtice referred to in la re l'ogr, 5 C.
B., lm eut prevaited it tis cunùtry : Lyster
v. Boulion, 5 U. C. Q. Bl. 6332.

Order accordingly.

CCcBURN Y. PATUBUNi ET AL.

Declarto tteferc appearance.

An attorney Nvho should have eutered au appearance for
defendants ou 221td (lid noit do so until 25t1h. On the
24th the plilutiff ftled aîtd served declaration. The
defendootte, hy the saine attorney, tieu applied to set
aside the copy and serve of deciatation on the gronnd
that at the time of declaring no, appearanre liaillieou
entered, but

Ifeld that as dia attorney hait authemty tW art as suzcb the
servicre could ttot bc set aaide.

[Chambers, Nov. 1, 1870, lir. Dcsiton.)

The sumamous in titis case was te, Set amide tihe
service of the declaration, or tlie copy and the
Service, or une or both, and the notice to plead
served on tlie agents of tlie defendanl's attor-
ney, or as attorney for defendaut, Hugo B.
fLathbun, 'wltl costs, as irregular, oit tiie ground
that nu appearance was entered ou behaif of thse
defendants. th. said attorney, at the lime of such
service, and aiso on the grouud tliat neitier thse
writ of summons, or judges order, nor affidavit
pursuant to the 56tit nec. of the C. L. P. Act
iras filed, with a copy of tlie ssid decis.ration
filed, and ou the grouud thal tie plaintiff had no
autliurity lu serve lthe iiaid attorney or his agents
as attorney for the defendants, and on further
grounds disclosed ia affidavits stnd papers filed.

The oniy affidavit filed iras tie affidavit of the
derendant's attorney himseif, sworu ou the 26th
October, wiherein ha statad thal lie was the attor-
ney of the defendants in the cause; that on the
13th October, tie summous iras personaiiy
served on the defeudant Edward Ratihbun, by
tlie Sheriff of H-astings, and tliat he the
attorney ou Iliat saute day, accepted ser-
vice of the sommons for the defendant
Hugo, the irrit not beiug specialiy endorsed;'
tint ou tlie 24th of Octelier tlie deciaration and
notice tu piead irere served un deponent's To-
ronto agents, as lie iras adviscd iy letter, en-
ciosing the deciaration, received by hlmt on thse
26ti ; that no appearauce iras entered for either
of th. two defendants until the 25îli of October,
irien deponient caused au appearance lu ho en-
tered for botit defendants ; chat whlen tlie said
declaration iras served on the agents (the 24th)
tiare iras nu appearance entered for tlie defend-
ants, or eitlier of tiem, by deponent, as their
attorney.

O.,ler shewed cause.
La'ider, contra.

Mr. DALTON. -- AS to the benring of lites. facts
upon the present application, it is tle oeeserved
tiat tie decliation iteif aud lie filiug of il are
not attacked by tic sunimeus; it is tite ropy and
service thit are souglit te ho set aide. The
sentusonus assumnes, tiereofete, the deciaration
itseif antd the fliug to ha regulor. 'WhetLbr
liey are so or tiat. 1l have itet t0 eniquire.

Is lthe service, thoun, ou Mri. fli[edon good as to
bot defonda nts ?

Thoe apqc'Oýrce wrs due lotit dfnaî
on the 22iA o f Octeher. Mr. Mlden, il is eii
dent, Vos a'~toreyo lu foot for both defottd-
ants-irn truth, theto i8 noe objection tiet hae wa
not suri atolrey-but tlu. objectien iii that hoe
had net entrd ain appearaltro wheîtltdox-
tion wss flied ani served. Am respects the de-
fendant linuge, for -whom lie aýroed service on
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the 13th, 1 think lie then became hound, as lie-
tweeu himsolf and the plaintiff,,, ta enter thse
appearance on the 22nd. Evidoutly lie was
IIugo's attorney front the 13 th. Thse facta show
that he was equally the attorney of the Cther
defendant. And I undarstand lie makes this
application as attorney for the defeudisuts.

Then what suppose he had not entered an ap-
pearanco, or never enters an appearance; lie is
stili the attorney of tlie dofendants; and the
only ground upon which, as I take it, this ser-
'vice could be set aside, would be the actuel want
of authority in Mr. ilolden to act as attorney.

I bave rogarded 'very strictly the application
to set aside the service of this daclaration, as I
think it my duty under the circnmstances; and
as the summnons is moved witb costs, I must dis-
charge it 'with costs.

NOVA4 SC'OTJA.

IN THE STJPREME COURT.

A&VON MAMME~ INSURÂNCUS CO. v. BARTEAUX.
[Halifax, Nova Scotis, 1870.]

This was a special case stated for the opinion
of the Court, and involving questions of general
and partienlar average. The latter was witi-,
drawn iu the course of the argument and the
former turned upon the obligation of the under-
writer te pay the general average upon a foreiga
adjustmeut. Thea defendant pleaded sucli an
average by way of set-off to an action on the
premium note, and the admitted facts are, that
the defendant being a Britishs subject, resident in
this Province, and having insured his brigantine,

IThe Foyle," on a tinie-policy with the plain-
tiffe, the vessai on a voyage front Liverpool te
New York, sustained damage, which was the
auhject of general average, and if adjusted at
New York, would amount te a larger sum than
if adjnstad in Nova Seotin. The single point,
therefore, for our determination la, hy wliat law
ouglit the genaral average to, ha ascertainad-liy
thse usage as it prevails iu New York, or by thse
usage of our Province wliere the policy was
mnade.

Aithougli the weigltt of authority is in favor
of foreig aedjtistment,-this maust stili ho con-
sidered one of tihe vexotoe qur.stbones in mercan-
tile lair. In 1 Parsons ou Maritime Law, 1h12,
edit. 1859, lie cites in note 4 a niumber bath of
Englieli and Amorican cases, where the adjust-
msent meade at a foroiga port was hld not to lia
binding on an insurer, and where it w&s hield,
that it was sa binding. Tise latter case, hows-
ever, bino the later i point of tiose, aend of the
higliar authority.

The Ieading L'nglish case which tigurod ~
largcly et thea rgume~nt is th'tt of Sùrno tds v.
W/die, 2 Barn and l3res., 805, decided sao far
back as 1824, Lord Tcnterdei thero pots it on
the footing of a know maritime usage. wisich the
shipper of goads muet ho taken to have tacitly
if flot expressly essented to, and hy assenting tao
general average, ho must lie understood to assent
also ta its adjustmaent it the usuel and proper
place, that is at the home port or the port of

[VOL. VI., N. S.-85

[Sup. Ct.

destination and discliarge. If thse shippar is se
hound it is plein tisa lie will not bie indemnlfied
undar his policy if the underwriters benot equal-
ly hound. Iu Strong v. N. Y. ldre Insurance
Oôbapany, 11 Johins, 323, Van Ness, J., in giving
tise opinion af the Court, said:-"l There is no
principle more flrmly establishad tban thet tise
insurers ara liound ta returu the monay saluis
the insurer lias heen obliged to advance in con-
sequance of any perîl within tise policy, provided
it lie fairly paid, and does not exceed the amount
of tise suliscription."

Arnould,-in bis treatiso iu Insurance 2-947,
-argues witli irresistible force that it seemas im-
possible, on genaral principles, to arrive at any
other conclusion, The law of England compels
tise owners of the sevaral intorests (that is tise
slip, cargo, &c.) to psy ahl gutneral average
charges assessed on thent by foraigu adjusiment,
if settied accordiug to the law of the port where
it is madle, whaîlior sncb charges would lie
allowed lu England or nlot. Now it seems cer-
tain that the Englieli uuderwritar must ha bound
by thse very terms of his contract to reimburse to
the assnred their proportion of aIl sucb general
average chargea as tliey (the assured) have beau
compeilad to pay hy thie law of England. If this
be sio, and it seems qoite incontrovertible, then
il follows by uacessary inference, tisat the under-
writer is bound ta reimburse ail sncb general
average charges as have beu assessed ou the lu-
sured by a foreign adjustment, if correctly set-
tled according to the law of tisa port of adjust-
meut.

Several 0f the cases cited at the argument reat
upon distinctions whicli have no application
lie. A foreigu adjustinent, ta ha bînding,
must lie clearly proved to have been made in
Etrict coniormity witli the laws and usages cf
the foreigo port. and it would doubtless lie set
aside, or corrected for fraud or gross errer.

Thse case iu baud is ralieved of ail sucb iu-
quiries, as we have merely to settle the princi-
pies on whidb the adjustmant is te lie made.

It was ingeniously argued by Mr. Ma&ŽDonald,
for tise insurers, that, supposing tise rule te lia
establislied on a voyage detlnod in the policy,
and exteuding to foreigu ports, where tbe opera-
tien af the ruIe miglit ha fairly contaniplatad, it
wonld not apply to a time policy, as lu tbis casa.
But a timte policy, nless thora lie special re-
strictions, eonfers the power of sailing for overy
port, domestie or foreigu; and iu ouï oan -Prov-
ince, whose slips are ta ho found iu cvary sua,
and wliero the slip, once leuiiched, often iu-
stantly emberks lu foreigu commerce. and nover
retumus perhaps ta lier homne part, foreîgn cmu-
ployment miust bo undarntood ta ha as mucI lu
the contemplation of the shipowner aend issurer
as doinestic ue. No authority, be8ides, wLs

1cited for this ccnetruct4m.
Tho ouly Eiiglisli easu that stems ta have

}touched Ihis question sincu 18(55 îs that of
Pcicher v. A7,exaader, 18 L. T. Rep, 48ý4, docidod
lu 1868. ihere BoavUt C. j., oheerved Ilthet
diffoent couritries had cadoptcd dIe trules,
iritli regard ta alinost ev"ey point cauaecîed vvitli
the steteinoent of aver»es. Upoau tho general
principle ail are agreeci, but with tliose dilfor-
aubes tn the law of différent countries, il becamie
seecessary to ascertain aend determino lyhat law
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iras to prevail when a VeSF;el Starteti from a port average on an acia9tment to bc made at New
In One country anti ils destination wafs in an- York ie confarmity with the laws asnd usages of
other, Or where the atiVenture carne to an end in the Ujnited 8tates.
Borne intermediate port. And it bas now heen ________________________

thse aiapteti anti suttieti law of tii country, anti
1 believe most Chier conct'i's, that tbe adjusl- GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

mient Mnnst take place according to the Iaav of thea
place sebere the adjusenefent le te ha settied "

in 2 PoIrsane oïl t nslce 80, 370, aIl thse T) TH EncTOate OF' 'n Ls<w JOUP.NAL.
rases, except tisa lest. are raviaseti, aed suanly ihtdrwyuateio
subtietias are s'aggesteel. wiich will doi'îbtless ha GNaas,- iht rwyu teto
reselvedi as non cses arbe.. Ile ssigia tise lto tise 6Oth section of tise Domninion Statute,
principal remosaf wby a fareign aii accrînot 32, 33 \Tic. cap. 22 (t869), whereby, without
shoulti bled enners andi sl. j prs, and. ce''ccid elri-sc 'ine s r hrinpoie
that the, mie, lillicornie otiere o th la~1w ii clrigsieorccs sae hri-poie
chanît, le t'aunded an the ater cge et aIl lise cases, against, te be crimses or misdeineanors, it is
anti, ou1 the nisele, doas Jeusiceý If this ba declared, tisat Il wshosoever aulasfully or m--
aMiaaei, it is as mnucb, panios as can ha alca.de- liiiously cemmits aey damaoge, snjnry or spoi
et5 . Average justice is a 8i'piiicant expresin
which I do nom neeaiern to have fouti ie any te or upon any real or, personal propervr
of the cases, It la harc in a text book of author- whatsoever, either of a public or private nature
ity, anti 1 met with it rex' sîy ie a precilleteoi t fr which no pussishmet is 'isce-inbeLfore pro-
another starnp, from whie1 it esay net ha aMise it
te extreet One or tero pameerapbs. J 1,( 'ec ci a i ded, :sail, on conviction theretf isfore a
thoeu cý,ii qni( briilliet lecture dalivereti on '1wc justice of the peace, forfeit aed pay .such sumi
Ist ef Novemben last, by i'e Lord Jiistice Clark of mouey, net exeectiing $20, as te tise justice
of Sectiont te th e Ltiiouh 3i d1 

l Society,
wlserc hae vintieames the !an anti its prote'- .'s seems mueet, and aise such furtiser sCitt ef

frous the' repreacbes efî'al igeeeu cy cast. at, noney as appears te thse justice toe ae reason-
them.ý aed jasty ~ att i n e i Ycloine ef able comepensation," &c. ; which Icet nen-
science tisaee s eiitc os iruoh u'scertaiuy as luiti
lise si' 1cm ef laea elgieat lcs1 nire. tineti suie, &-e., shal hie paid te thse party
Lawmie, hosayo, arc net useý miA ore h~' aggrieved,'" &e.,' anti if the noneys -are tîet paid

moe.esc,ý, ameng hc ie than soteir pro- with ceets, Il thea justice may commit tha
fessions, but tisa systpoican cti ence et' iaw i offieucer te the cemnnieni gaol, &ce., net exceeti-
more t' stcceaut asish itoel' anti tisera areý fesser
ceal disc-utes- eap e fundaro 'vl eîait1 ' tisan le ie'g two e meethe. &o., and kcpt ,et iard lahor,
almeest aey ociser braech cf bucuvan knoaseti ,e. &c. ; Provideti that netbing thenain ç.enrtainad1t is uill thi,that th dikerences of? opinio0n !S te exteeti te cases where tise Party nets

isteiine lw cotoie se -IoFe lionme te ail oer under a fier aed reasonahie supposition tisat ho
social relatios, and ie se graiy ceaie don-ies- isas a riglit te de the act complained ef, uer to

ic h confrt ig p asi d12. os, f ,5 n1r any trespass, net being Mwilfui andi nalicions;

age) thLat suds tiifiaraoc 's cf opinion m'fIine cosumîtteti iu buntîng, fishing, or in the pur-
mach ltrýger proportions in cosesqeeca oif tbsîn suit et game," &o.
practncil application, thoot if tisey were occorng Nwi cast et nur fyn
iu at 'C oe sisticanti tbaoreticsi discuoteý B ovitocr t eteeqie ty
Iben o ce are mal on the tbresisait witb the cPi titat as tise words Ilunlawfully or nsahiiotsly"
anti vis gar noui, chat tise part et 'L lais ver ks are disjuective, wxisther or net any cempiaint
afIern l, ae unasos sby eue, aed tiiat lrîsth anti aco-ps

tisitb d td n pi'e t îl vcaîfoar a fe r eF , x'here thse damage is within
bis science, te ona sense chat is perfecccy true, the prescribeti amount, and thora eau be ne
becans a ian ete conversnt with truth.or pretenca fer tise party actinsg under a supposi-
falostood, in tbat ceuse. Law ainas at nothing tien ef right, mayb re unaiyb
moe anti e5n attain nothing more tiess aveae ayh tre sun riy ya
justice. It la tise generel rula mode before hand justice et tise Ponce under this statute ? hecatuse
te embeoce a given cac'gary of circusanes, oves-y trespass is Il unlaw'ful" whetiser it ba
anti ii its applications, irîdividuali nrong je ofttu il malicieus" or net.
uniavoidîabie. The tact' iseing accîsraioiy aoscar- teteth prcdn scioscniut
taineti, tise gencral prncipiele tissuh ta bc Ms ftepeeia etoscnttt
applieti. The averse üanot aIppear tise boter partienlar acts Iluuilawtully ared malicieusly "

s'easois, iseeaxsao thm anu-t ho taken te bc tisa commiitteti, maiedemeanors or felonies, and car-
betten reason vweri lise Court, atter argument ti te cee amr ~i
apprevs, cuti thatt le the avToret reaeeun wchi it tai ohratofimregevous nature are
disapoves, nnd th-,t le the ccl ef it. constitosteti felosios ; or tise vertis Iluuiawt'u]-

Apply tilis plsilosopsicasl principle ta lise case l y", anti Il malicîously"l are coupiad hy tise
inlandsot, anti ioekieng te the averagre ici lIce conj.unctioi Il anti." Se that if tiscre existe

wirih the cases recogucas, se araet op imoeci, le n ob wih1dontamt st h
anûsuser ce the thînsi question sweis.tonil, n oh wsi entasic st h
tbat tie lusuirs ara ba0unt ta, pay tisa 9g1seral power ef the Dotminion Lagisiatcre ever that
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class of cases. 1 shculd like your opinion as
to whether or not the jurisdiction of prescrib-
ing a remedy for a civil trespeas élues flot
belong cxclnsively fo the Provincial Parlia-
ment und<lr the British North America Act,
187'?

1 observe flie Acts respecfing peffy tres-
passes in Upper Canada, Con, Staf. U. C. cap.
105, and Stafute of Canada, 25 Vie. cap. 2,,
romain unrepealed. 1 imagine if either were
to ho repealed it wonld have te ho donc by
the Provincial Parliament under the I dth snh-
section of section 92 of the British North
America Act, 1867 ; and if similar or any
othor provisions were to ho made by the samne
Parliament if might well ho donc under flic
l5tlî suh section of the saine sectioni, hecause
there is power given to impose pnnishment by
fine, penalty or imprisonment, for enforcing
any law of the Province made in relation te
any matter coming witliin any of the classes
of snhjects ennmerated in that section. The
Dominion Acf of 1869 purporfs to repeal the
28th section of Con). Stat. of Canada, cap. 93,
as set forth in Schedule B. of Dominion Sta-
tnt e of 1869, cap, 86, p. 410, uniss the second
paragraph of the lst section, which provides a
very wvide field for thoughit and consideration,
thaf I "sncl repeal shiaîl nof extend to matters
relating solely f0 subjeets as to which the
Provincial Legislafnres have nnder the B. N.
A. Act, 1867, exclusive powers ef legislafion,"
limita flic repeal, and withholds fromn its pro-
visions certain cases of petfy frespass.

It wonld bo interesfing f0 know yonr opinion
as te whefher section 28 of Consolidated Sta-
tufes of Canada, cap. 93, or the section of flic
Dominion Sfatot just referrcd to is f0 ho
regarded as tho sole aufhority for a summary
procoeding for a pet ty frespass not malicionsly
commifted. Yon will observe thaf the termis
60fh section of the Dominion Statute, and of
flhc 28th section of ftho Consolidated Stafutes
of Canada, cap. 93, are flot flic samne. The
termisof flic latter are, IlIf any person wilJVlly
ormrnliciously commits any damage," &c., and
fthe ternis of the fornmer arc, Il Whosoever un-
laîrfuly or maiicionsly commits, &c., any
damage," &c.

February, 1871.
Yours, &c.,

UNION.

[The ahove affords an argument for the
existence of a competent court to sefflo al
sucli questions, and tliereby avoîd involving-
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people whli have to administer the law iii

trouble. The subjecf is well dcscrving dis-
cnssion. If flic ex\pression of ono opinion
wonld prohahly serve a losefol purpose, wo
should not hesitif fu consider it in ail ifs
hearings. It invoix os one of rrny diffionîf
questions of constitutional law whlich wiiiîl pro-
sent fhemselves for decision under our new
political stat e cf exist'ence; but becansc f hose
of onr suhscribers who are magistrîafes, and
w ho are nef supposed f0 ho weil vcrsed in
lau, mnay ho m]isled. w c tlink if well t'O Say as
f0 the flrsf question pot hy IlUnýon," tint the
92nd section of fte _13. N. -A. A c, 1867, cont-
fers upon the Provincial Legisiafine the powver
(f0 the exclusion of the Domnîion Parliamnfnt
to make lau s in relition fo properfv and civil
rights; and, as a gencrai propoF ifc'ýi, w c tlink
yvith thaf power gocs the riglit te legslafe,
prcscribiug remedies and puïnnl(mnt, for
trespass or injnries ther-efo-for wblatever
affects the subjeof af ail, the powc-r to I gislaf e
upon if mnst ho confincd f0 one Juisdictiori,
and cannot ho divided hetw-een the twu o legis-
lafive bodies-that is, for anything short of,
or apart from, a criminal offence. If if ho
considered nocessary f0 constitufe ail) aef or
frespeass relating f0 property, or any other
subjeot, a crime, the Provincial Parlianient
wonld still possess flie nndoubt (l riglîf te
prescrihe and confrol the civil rcmAey; flhc
Dominion Parliament alone wouid have the
exclusive jurisdicfioni f0 dclaru' the crime and
prescribe the procedure and the punishmenf;
but nothing short of enacting a lawI declaring
the crime wonld take the rcmedy ont of the
jnrisdicfion of the Provincial Lce islature.

As te the Istfquestion in ''ifnion's" leffer,
we tlîink the w ord Ilmaliciously " does nef
maferially affect the question, uuless the
Domninion Parliamont xvere to declare thiat the
"WilfuIlly AND nîlosy"Or '' WilfUlly Olt

nialiciously," or Il unlawfully or îuaiicionsly
doing certain acts aifecting a man's propcrty
or civil rights sliould constitute or, ho dcclarod
a crime or misdomeanor - and for- vant of tlîaf
exorcise of jurisdiction, w e are, as at present
advised, of opinion tha the 2'2nd section of
C. S. of Canada, c. 93, is stîll ini for-ce, and
that if wvill bo prohahly decided hy the
Domninion Coneral Court of Appeai wlicn con-
stitufvd, and that if tue ]Dominion Parliament
chooses f0 exorcise jurisdiction on flic subjeot
if can oly ho done hy way of naiga law

LAW JOURNAL.

GENrRAL CORRESP0O\DFNCE.
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in such a fornm that there will be no doubt eof
it.s intention te declare certain acts affectilng
p 'operty and civil rigbts crimes.

It bias been bheld tbat w benever the imposi-
tionr of punishinent may bc hy irrnprisflflment
for enforcing any iaw, that sncb is to be re-
garde I as criminal. law ; but n e apprehcnd
tbst that could be scarcely beld te apply to
our Constitui tona1 Act eof 186Sf, because, as
observed by 4"nion," t11e poweor to impose
sncb punislinent i.- expressly conferred upon
the provinciail Legislatra for ent'orcing a ny
Iaw eof the Province made in relation to any
niatter celning within any of the subjeets con-
cernîng- whîch exclusive jurisdiction is Confer-
red upon tb'x ï; whilst jurisdiction as te the
criusiîal law aînd procedure in crimnal rnatteî s
is expressly withheld.

ibere is anether question wbich mnay arise
eut of tlie peculiar provisions et' the B. N. A.
Act, 1567, that is net toncbed by IIUnion,"
whicb it may interesting te consider; and it
is tbis:-Aitboe bi tbe Dominion Parliament
inay declare the criminal lavir, and prescribe
the procedure ine crimmnal cases, wbat right
bas Iliat body te pass any enaetment consti-
tuting a jurîsdiction for tbe trial eof criminal
offenceswbcn the- Provincial Legisiatures bave
exclusively the jurisdiction conferred upen
them by tbe 14th sub-section et' tbe 92nd sec-
tion et' or1 anizin.- Provincial Courts eof both
civil and criminal jurisdiction ?-unless the
enactiment o f tbe lOlst section, wbich gives
the Dominion the power eof establishing any
additional courts for tbe better administration
of tbe laws et' Canada, means tbat, notwitb-
standing the power se conferred on the Provin-
cial Leg-islatures, the saine jnrisdiction exists
in the Dominion Parliament-Ens b. J.]

SPPING CIRCUITS, 1871.

EASTERN' CearrCJ.-MJr. JUSliceWls.

llrockville ...... ...... Tuesday .... Marco 21
Perth ............... Tuesday . 28

Oîaa........Monday .... April 3
Kingston..... ....... Wednesday..". 12
Corntwail ...... ...... Tuesday.... " 25
L'Origuwel..... ....... Nonday .... May 1
Pembnrke..........onday . Il 8

MIcetAUD CIPCUIT.-MTr. JUSliCe !)IerTiSOn.

W'hitby .... ......... Menday....Marcb 20
Naparlc............. Momay . ... I 21
Cobourg .............. Monday .... April 10
Linds9u............... Monday .... 17
IPeterbercug........... Friday ....... 21
ricton ............. Tnesday ... May 2
Bellev;ii .... l .... I..... I 5

i NiAGAILA CIeacucT.-IVP. Justice G'ait.

Hlamilton,....... ..... Moiiday .... Marcb '20
Nililton ....... ........ Wednesdeiy..April 12
8t. Catharines ......... Sonday . ' 17
Welland ....... _......Monday 24
Barrie ............... onday.... May 1
Owen Sound ......... Tuesd.oy ..... I

OXFORD CmauT-The Ciiieffusice of tlte Cern-
mon Pieu..

Guelphl................ Monday . .. March 20
wooedtoek ........... Mozidîy .... 27
Berlin ......... ... .. Mondiy ý...April 3
Brantford ....... ..... Monday .... 10
Stratford ............ Moriday _... 17
Cayuga ......... ... ... Tuesday ._.. 25

__ncee... ........ Tuesday....ay 2

WESraEE CIRCUeIT -/e Chief Juslice of Ontario.
Sandwich .... ........ Tuesday . ...Mardi 21
Chiatham ............. Tuesday .... ý 2R
Srnia ........ ... ........ Tuesday . .... April 4
St. Thomnas........... Tuesday ......... il
l ondop.,...... ..... .Meedfy . 17
Goderich ... ......... Tnesday . May 2
Waflerton ........... Tuesday ...... . 9

HoxEi CîacuiT.-jfri. ,Jusice f3wynne.

Brampton ............ Tu esI day...March 21
Toronto._...... ...... Tuesdty I 28

CHANCERY SPIIING SITTINGS.

TeRONTO.
(Bon. Vice-Chancelier MOWAT.)

Toronto ...... .... Monday .......... March 20

HIOME CIRLCUIT.
Hiou. Vice-Cbanceller MOWAT.

Guelpb..... .... .hnrsdiýy........April 20
Brantford . .. Monday ........ ..... " 24
St. Catharines .... Tbursday............"I 27
Whitby.......... Menday ........... May 15
Hlamilton.......Friday......... ...... " 19
Lindsay .......... Friday ...... .. ...... " 26
Barrie....... .... Monday .... ......... " 29
Owen Soendý..Thursday ........... June 1

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
Hon. the CHîANCELLOR.

Ottawa ........... Wedniesday ... April 5
Cornwall.......Monday ............. " 10
Broekville .... Meday ...... ........ " 17
Kingston .... Wednesday............" 19
Belleville .... Wednesday............" 26
Cobourg .......... Tuesday ........... May 9
Peterboro'......Tuesday....... ...... "I 23

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
lon. Vice- Chan cell or STitoxG.

Strptford..... Tuesday ........... March 21
Gocderich.... ..... Friday ............... "I 24
Sarnla ........... Wednesday ........... "1 29
Sandwich......Saturday ............ April 1
Chatham. .... Tuesday............." 4
London .... ...... Fridlay ............... " 7
Woedstock ... . iday...... ......... " 14
Simeo ............ Tuesday ... _.. ...... Ma 9

By the Court,
A. GRANT,

11egistrar.
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